
Underground Paper, 'Middle Earth', 
By MIKE KAUTSCH 

'I1le first edition of Middle Eartb (ME), 
a bi·weeUv "undergrourd" newspaper to 
be sold in Iowa City, rolled off the presses 
Wednesday and went on sp'e immediate· 
Iy. 

Ils editor, David J. Miller, Iowa City, 
IBid Tuesday that ME was " underground" 
because it by·passed high-pressured, com
mercial news organizations. 

''They lie," Everett C. Frost, New Cov· 
entry, Conn., said of such news organJza
tions. He is ME's managing editor. 

Newspapers traditionally consider objec
tivity a principle, Miller said, and they 
advDCI : ~ nothing. 

"But then nothing gets done," he said. 
ME volunteers are concerned, he said, 

and aalicipate proposing action on local 

hOllsing conditions, high prices and per
baps even police brutality. 

Volunteers will hawk ME on the streets 
at 15 cents a copy, Mille. said, nnd at the 
Paper Place, 130 S. Clinton SI. 

ME's first issue is an eight·page black 
and white tabloid. Intricate "psychedelic 
drawings" lace the front and back pages. 

Stori., T ak. Side. 
About half of the paper presents news 

stories and "takes sides," in Miller's 
words. One story satirizes "pot" and the 
local "fuzz." In scatological terms it is 
alleged that there Is pollution in Ralston 
Creek. Readers are urged to attend a ME 
"c1ean·in" there Oct. 14. A Detroit resi· 
dent's purported eyewitness account of 
the Detroit riots is also in ME. 

Tbe rest of the issue is devoted 10 art 

and poetry. "Pohms on education" is the 
title of one page. 

William B. ewbrough, editor of The 
Daili Iowan, said Wednesday that he liked 
different approaches to journalism, such 
as ME's. 

"The idea is fine," he said, "even fan· 
tastic, and I look forward to more issues 
oC it." 

Miller estima' ed that 25 persons had 
helped to produce the first issue. Approx· 
imately 2,000 copies ",ere printed by the 
Wllton Advocate at Wilton Junction. 

He added, though, that ME was not 
permar 'nUy 'ituated and was simply a 
"floating organization" for the time be· 
ing. 

Cr-ativity Feared Lost 
Miller sBld that in the past couple of 

years, many persons who have joined the 
community, have feared a loss of personal 
control over their lives, or an absence 01 
creativity. 

Government is too big for them, he said. 
and life too impersonal. Consequently they 
seek new approaches to life, perhaps with 
the hippies or in politics. 

ME, he said, will provide a voice and 
a forum for this group. 

The newspaper is almost like a mission· 
ary activity, Miller said. 

"There are flower children in Iowa 
City," he said, "but they orten don't know 
who they are." 

When they see ME produced by volun· 
teers, who depend on trust, the "flower 
children" may identify themselves with 
ME, Miller explained. 

For the present the newspaper certain. 
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On Street Today 
Iy depends on trust more than money or 
long·range plans, Miller said. II was start· 
ed with loans that may not be repaid
at least lor a long time, he said. 

"I forecast the future as prelly hard" 
Miller added. 

ME Interest Grow. 
But he said that interest in ME had 

grown. Four persons attended the first 
meeting about the paper, and about 45 
attended the third, he said. 

Miller said that ME hoped to eventually 
join the Underground Press Syndicate. In 
New Left terms the syndicate is a "paral
lel institution," according to Miller. 

It parallels, or "bypasses" the wire 
news services because they are unreliably 
high·pressured, commercial institutions, 
Miller said. About 25 newsparers like the 
Berkeley Barb and the San Francisco 

Oracle voluntarily share news through the 
syndicate. 

Miller received an M.A. degree in Eng. 
lish from the University in February. 

Robert Sayre, associate professor of 
English, is ME's publisher. 

Miller said that be advocated a paper 
like tom after attending a Students for a 
Democratic Society convention this sum· 
mer where he learned of the underground 
syndicate. 

The name Middle Earth just "popped 
out of nowhere," according to Miller. He 
said it was subject to many interpreta· 
tions and allusions such as : underground; 
the personal pronoun, me; the Middle 
West; Middle Earth, a land in J . R. R. 
Tolkien's literary fantasy, "The Hobbits"; 
and even in NorSe mythology, a place be· 
tween good and evil. 

Top Campus Cop 
Wants His Men 

Huit Says Senat 'Cuts Neck' A~~:,d D,:,~~!~':~.re 
armed. This makes them prey to any type 
of potential criminal who happens to be 
passing through Iowa City. By BETSY BECKER 

. nd TED HENRY 
The Student Senate's action Tuesday 

night was compared Wednesday by M. L. 
Hult, dean of stUdents, to "cutting its own 
neck." 

The senate approved an amendment 
which calls for the senators to determine 
policies regarding students' "personal 
lives" - without administration interfer
ence. 

Said Huit: "When a student government 
simply declares it is going to be inde· 
pendent of the universIty, it cuts its own 
neck In a .ense. It completely aHenates 

Europeans Sound 
Viet Peace Pleas 
At U.N. Assembly 

UNITED NATIONS IlI'I - Norway, al
lied with the United States in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization, Wednesday 
joined the list of countries calling in the 
U.N. General Assembly for an end to the 
U.S. bombing of North Vietnam. 

Norwegian Foreign Minister John Lyng, 
in a policy speech In the assembly's gen· 
eral debate, urged the United States "to 
take the chance and to use this possibil· 
Ity to initiate negotiations" 'for peace in 
Vietnam. 

Hungarian Foreign Minister Panos Pet· 
er told the assembly, "Only an uncondi. 
tiDnal cessation of the bombing of North 
Vietnam can open the way to the negotiat
ing table." 

Austrian Foreign Minister Lujo Toncie· 
Sorinj appealed "to all parties concerned 
to take whatever initial step may appear 
likely to set in motion a process towards 
peace." 

Sen. Attilio Piccioni , Italian minister 
without portfolio, later told the assembly 
it should adopt "a resolution calling on 
aU the parties concerned to initiate peace 
negotiations" in a new Geneva confer· 
ence. He explained that the moral pres· 
sure on the belligerents "could belp to 
overcome the remaining obstacles - al
beit superficial" - to peace talks. He said 
simHar action by the Security Council 
"would be an even more positive step." 

* * * 
Britain Asks U.N. 
To Tighten Curbs 

UNITED NATIONS Uf'I - Britain called 
Wednesday for a strengthening of the U.N. 
Security Council's economic sanctions 
against ils rebellious colony of Rhodesia 
but once again ruled out the use of force 
to topple Rhodesia's white·minority govern
ment. 

D. E. T. Luard, a member of Brilain's 
delegation to the U.N. General Assembly, 
told the assembly's Trusteeship committee 
Ihat the selective, mandatory sanctions, 
imposed by the Security Council last Dec· 
ember, "are biting deeply into the Southern 
Rhodesia economy." 

But Foreign Minister R. C. Kamanga of 
Zambia, a neighbor of Rhodesia, declared 
in a speech in the assembly's general de
bate that the mandatory sanctions "have 
lamentably failed." Zambia has been hard 
hit by side effects of the sanctions. 

itself from the lines of communication." 
The controversial amendment, wrillen 

in language reminiscent of the American 
Declaration of Independence, was approv· 
ed by a vote of 19 to 4, but will not be
come ratified unUl it is passed again at 
the next regular senate meeting. 

The senate will hold special sessions 
in the meantime to transact current bus
iness. The amendment would be added to 
the 1967 student constitution, which has 
yet to be approved by Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen. 

Referendum 51 'ted 
The senate agreed Tuesday nJght to 

refer the amendment in a referendum to 
the entire student body. Student Body 
Pres. John T. Pelton said Wednesday he 
expected that the referendum would be 
held near the end of this month . 

Hult said the referendum will be at 
least some clue to the senate whether 
there is a real interest on the part of stu
dents in what the senate is trying to do. 

He added , "I think the University has 
made a great deal of progress with reo 
spect to student invol vement in the past 
three years in terms of membership on 
committees. " 

Huit was not the only administration of· 
ficial to comment on the amendment. 
But there was, however, no word fro m 
Bowen's office on the subject Wednes
day. 

Philip G. Hubbard, dean of academic 
affairs, whose son was one of the sen· 
ators who introduced the amendment, 
made this comment: 

"We were not alarmed. It's not exact· 
Iy a novel proposal. But we must invest· 
igate it very carefully and get to the 
root of what the students really mean. 

"The matter of student frpedom and 
rights has been under discussion for a 
year or more. We have been considering 
the report of a national committee com· 
posed of members of the American As· 
sociation of Colleges, the American As· 
sociation of Uni versity Professors, the N a· 
tional Student Association and others. 

"The report is very sensible. II takes 
into account conditions under which free
dom can be maintained in an intellectual 
atmosphere. " 

Hard To Interpret 
"We can accept the theory tbat the Uni

versity shouldn't interfere in the student's 
personal life, but this is very hard to in· 
terpret." 

"[ assume that the idea of a second 
vote will give students time to discuss 
this and examine their basic objectives. 
w~ would like to come to a better under
standing of what is a 'personal matter.' 
We must know what matters are com· 
pletely personal and what malters are a 
part of concern to the University. 

Hubbard added, "We encourage students 
to engage in dialogue with themselves 
and the faculty on this matter. I think 
it is misleading to set up the administra· 
tion as a larget. This is an intellectual 
enterprise and we must come to rational 
decisions." 

Several senators Wednesday eKolained 
their stands on their votes concerning the 
resolution. 

Sen. Michael Lally, Hawkeye Student 
Party (HSP) said: 

"The citizens of the United Stales, un
der law, have Ule right to determine the 
course of their personal lives. But there 
are certain academic institutions, the Uni· 
ver ity included, which attempt to inter· 
ferc with this right. That is what our 
amendment i. attempting to correct." 

Introduced Resolution 
Lally introduced the controversial res· 

olution at Tuesday night's meeting. 

Frats Affirm Independence 
On Selection Of Members 

By MARY CLARK 

The 20 campus fraternity pres idents 
have signed a statement saying that their 
local chapters have no national interfer· 
ence in the selection of their members. 
The statement was accepted by the Com· 
mittee on Student Life (CSLl Wednesday, 
according to Student Body Pres. John 
Pelton, a CSL member. 

Last spring, CSL asked all campus or· 
lIaoizalions to prove that they were loco 
ally aulonomous in their membership se
lection. There was strong objection by the 
fraternities and sororities against the Uni. 
_ sity's interference. 

The Student Senate bad also conduct· 
ed an investigation of an alleged "bias 
t!lauae" in the national charter of the 
BiIma Chi fraternity, Sjama Chi pres!. 

dent David Judisch signed the statement 
Wcdnesday. 

The Interfratern ity Council, which is 
formed by presidents and representatives 
of all the campus fraternities, will prose
cute . any fraternity found going against 
the statement, Pelton said. 

CSL also formed a subcommittee to 
consider the individual sorority chapters 
and their selection policies. Each soror· 
itl' is being investigated separately be· 
cause their seiection practices vary. A 
report will be submitted to the committee 
and action taken later. 

The committee also began studying the 
new student code written by Pelton. The 
code would replace the Code of Student 
LJre, a statement of student rules and 
regulations formerly used by the Univer' 
sity, 

There was some question about what 
"per onal Jives" means. 

Lally said that anything not concerned 
directly with academic affairs is what is 
meant by "students' personal lives." 
Grades fall into the area of academic af· 
fairs, he said. 

Sen. Carl Varner, who voted aganist 
Lh e amendment, said, "My main reason 
for votlng no was simply that we were 
voting on the substance of that resolu· 
tion. I am in favor of increased power for 
student government, but the most import· 
ant element in getting that power Is how 
you do it. 

"I don't believe that the Hawkeye Stu· 
dent Party has the best way for getting 
that (X.wer. I think the HSP proposal fails 
to recognize certain fundamental reali· 
ties, one of which is that the senate has 
no enforcement power; therefore, how 
can we expect students to obey Student 
Senate rules when it is the admlnistra· 
ion that has all the enforcement power," 

Seeks Chance For Stud'nil 
A supporter oC the amendment, Sen. 

Carl Stuart, said, "I'm in support of it be· 
cause everyone against it says students 
are apathetic. I say give them a chance. 

"If they do not care, then the senate 
will go on as it has in the past, somewhat 
a sophisticated soapbox soundoff whose 
opinions are laken to the administration," 
he said. 

"Philosophically [ agree, Jet's test it 
out pragmatically," Stuart said, "I hope 
it works," 

"[ agree with the principle of more 
power in student government; however, as 
J see It, this praticular resolution has no 
practical means of implementation," said 
Sen. Nancy Spielman, who voted no . 

Sen. Randy Swisher, who voted yes, 
commented, "I voted for it because I 
think Student Senate should be more ef· 
fective, in other words, have power to 
enforce the legislation that is passed. 

"My main concern right now is the way 
the referendum will be presented to the 
students," Swisher said. 

Pelton said be has no comment at this 
time, 

Interested student leaders met Wednes
day afternoon in the Union Activities Cen· 
ter to trade ideas on how to conduct the 
referendum, according to Sen. Chuck Der· 
den, HSP. 

lie said the meeting became a discussion 
on the virtue of having a referendum on 
the resolution as it was passed Tuesday. 

The proposed amendment also was dis
cussed at the Committee on Student Life 
(CSLl meeting Wednesday afternoon. 

Derden, a member of CSL, said the gen· 
, eral attitude of the committee was one 

of uncertainty. Derden said he tried to 
explain the amendment. 

"r told them the Student Senate amend
ment is aimed at achieving democracy 
In decision maidng in matters of students' 
personal lives," he said. 
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Jewish High Holy Days Begin Today 
By JOHN BAILEY 

Today is the first day of Rosh Hashan· 
ah, - the beginning of the greatest and 
holiest days for the estimated 1,000 Jewish 
students and faculty members at the Uni· 
ver ity. as well as for Jews throughout 
thr world. 

Rosh Hashanah, the Jewish New Y('ar, 
inaugurates the holidays that end on Yom 
Kippur (sweetest day) Oct. 14. During 
these 10 days of penitence, the Jew pro· 
ceeds with a self analysis, according to 
the Bnai B'rith Hillel Feundation direct· 
or, Rabbi Samuel S. Lerer. 

Lerer said Wednesday, "The Jew en· 
gages in stock taking, asking himself 
what have I done. what am I doing and 
where am I going?" 

In Iowa City, Ro h Hashanah services 
began Wednesday evening at Macbride 

Auditorium. Morning and evening services 
today and Friday and the Shabbat Ser· 
vice Saturday will be at the Synagogue, 
602 E. Washington SI. 

Lerer said that the sounding of the 
shofar, or rams horn, is a ritual of com· 
manding significance on Rosh Hashanah. 
Sounding the shofar reminds the Jew or 
events both "glorious and excruciating" 
in Jewish history, he said. 

The shofar remind one of Divine rev· 
elation and of when the servants were reo 
leased, Lerer said. Rosh Hashanah cele· 
brates the "birth of humanity." 

According to Lerer, the Jewish people 
seek forgiveness for errors of the past 
during these 10 days. The Jew longs to be 
one with God. He Is seeking to maintain 
a "Father·son" relationship with God, Ler· 
er said. 

RECITING THE KIDDUSH over wine, a .ymbol of loy, Dr. Sidney Krlpk. I. watchtcl 
by hi. .on O.nl.l, 6, as the .tart Df the JewIsh high holy days was observed Wed· 
nesday evening In the Krlpke home at 233 Linden Ct. Krlpk. I. an aul.tant pro .... 
$Or of pediatrics and aul.tant director of Stat. Servlc •• fDr Crfppled Children . . A. 
part of the cer.mony, Mrs. Krlpke gav. benedIction over the undl •• which .ymbolil. 
di vine .plrit. The ceremony 1 •• ne III .. nctlfteatlon tD .I.vate man'. spirit to hi. 
maker. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

The security police should be armed as 
as well as deputized, John Hanna, chief 
of the University Security Department, 
said Tuesday. 

The student-faculty Campus Parking and 
Security Committee has recommended that 
the security police should be made depu· 
ties of Johnson County but not armed. The 
Facully Councll voted Tuesday to ask the 
Faculty Senate to endorse this recommen· 
dation. 

"The men patrol the campus at all 
hours of the day and night," Hanna said, 
"and, should have some protection. They 
cover some of the .ame streets as the 
city police and thiJ includes some poten· 
tlally dangerous. 

Tbe security police drive marked cars, 

Nigerian Finds 
~emocracy Talk, 
Little Practice 

DES MOINES Uf'I - When Samuel 1. 
Ajiri , who now works for the state of 
Iowa, returns to hIs native Nigeria to be
come a university professor and advisor 
to his government, he feels that he may 
not remember Des Moines fondly. 

For the past five years, he has been 
in this country getting an education. 

For nearly two months, he has been 
trylng to find an apartment in Des Moines. 

Ajiri, 26 and a bachelor, says he has 
been turned down because he is a Negro. 

"I've been to at least 40 landlords and 
landladies ," Ajiri said with a hint of Bri
tish accent. "I talk to them on the phone 
and tell them I am working and have suf· 
ficient money. But the instant I get over 
there, tbey tell me it is taken." 

He said when he would call back with
out identifying himself the owners would 
say, "Yes, the apartment Is available." 

Ajiri has filed a complain with lhe Iowa 
Civil Rights Commission , the first to be 
filed in Des Moines under a fair housing 
law passed by the 1967 Legislature. 

Recently, Ajiri gave up his search and 
moved to a boarding house at Ames, where 
he won bis master's degree in agricultural 
engineering. 

He commutes daily to Des Moines, a 
distance of 40 miles, to his job with the 
Iowa Natural Resources Council. 

Ajiri, who hails from the troubled Bia· 
fra region of Nigeria , says he had made 
genuine friends in the U.S. but would 
hesitate to send his children here for 
Schooling. 

"The concept of democracy is far more 
talked about than practiced," he says. 

Citizens' Grou p 
Against Viet War 
Plans Programs 

By SUE V ~ N HULL 
The newly·formed Citiznns' Commillee 

Against the Vietnam War Wednesday 
night \'oted to uS'! political , edu('ational 
and communication chap'nls to find a 
peaceful solution to the war. 

Meeting at the RecrUltion Center , 45 
persons agreed to conduct a tflephore 
canvass of registered voters in Iowa City 
to sound ou t sentiment on the war. They 
also will ask voters to sUlloort peRce can· 
didates in the 1968 elections, regardless 
of political affiliation . 

Those who attended the meeting agreed 
to devote their effo r t~ to a grass rOilts 
plan of supportin::: peace candidatcs of the 
two major parties, rather than to try 
to form a thi rd party. 

A speakers burpl\u was sugge~ted as a 
m~ans of promotinl( peaceful solulions to 
the war in appearances before clubs, 
churches and schools. 

Burns Weston, professor of l?w, and 
James McCue, professor of reli'!ion, are 
co-ord inators of the ci tizens group. 

Members agreed to ~end telegt'~ms to 
public olridai to bolster those who lake 
a stand in favor 01 peace in Vietnam. 

The m ling was attended by a youth 
who c1ail.1ed to represent the Ku Klux 
Klan and a Nazi organiz~tion . He declined 
to Identuy himself but said he waS from 
Iowa ::ty. 

The youth said he was attending the 
meeting to find out what the citizens group 
planned 80 that the organilOlions he rep
resented would I..!w action in opposition 
to them. 

Hanna said the men checked University 
buildings at night for unlocked windows 
and doors, "They could discover some
one attempting a break·in, and would 
have no protection Jf the suspect at· 
tacked them," he said. 

Only TWD In jurl •• 
Hanna admitted, however, that In recent 

years only two officers were injured in 
the line of duty - one in last spring' 5 
panty raid - neitber of them seriously. 

A citizen's arrest can be made by the 
security pollee if they see a law being 
broken, Hanna .ald, but they cannot arrest 
on suspIcion. If a person refll!es arrest, 
a policeman has nothing but his hands to 
use as persuasion. 

The lack of autbority to carry firearms 
or nlght sticks has caused problems in 
hiring men, he said. Men who have been 
peace officers in other cities do not like 
to relinquish their gun.carrylng privilege 
when they start woridng for the Unlver· 
aity. 

Hanna said several men with excellent 
qualifications had turned down job offers 
because of the no-gun rule. 

"I would not take a job with tbls de
partment for three times the salary if I 
had to go through the places my men 
check at night without any protection," 
Hanna said. 

The men would probably have litUe oc· 
casion to use tbeir guns, be said, but if the 
occasion arose, they would be prepared. 

"The need for using a gun may come up 
tomorrow or two years from tomorrow," 
Hanna said, "but when the occasiun arises, 
I think the men should be prepared." 

Ten Men QualifIed 
Hanna laid there were 10 men on the 

present force who he felt would be capa· 
ble of carrying weapons. All 01 them have 
had previous experience wilh guns. 

Several of the men had marksmanship 
training in the service and others have 
served with city police departments, he 
said. 

"These men are all good, level·headed 
men," Hanna said, "and would be discreet 
in the use of weapons." 

The security police were authorizcd 10 
use weapons until 1964, Phil E. Con nell. 
assistant to Pres. Howard R. Bowen, said 
Wednesday. 

Connell said the use of guns was aban· 
doned after the University received notice 
from the Iowa attorney general stating 
that Iowa statues did no provide for arm· 
ing Universiy peace officers. 

Hanna said the University Security De· 
partment owned a number of sawed-off 
shotguns, riot guns, night sticks and some 
tear gas. It would cost Ihe University noth· 
ing to arm he peacl' officers, he said, 
j( he proper authorities okayed the move. 

At the present time the men cannot use 
the equipment even in case of a riot, Hanna 
said. All they can do is physically move the 
trouble makers and call on assistance 
from local police officials. 

Connell said the parking and security 
committee felt it was not necessary for 
the police to be deputized, but that depu· 
tizing the men was worthwhile in as that 
it would give status to the security police. 
The committee was opposed to arming 
the men however, Connell said. 

If the security police need heip, they 
can call local enforcement of£icials, he 
said . 

I! the Faculty Senate approves the rec
ommendations, they will be sent to the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors and 
the Johnson County SherifC for approvai, 
he said. 

The recommendations ask for 10 or 12 
men to be deputized, Connell said. 

Connell said the committee was not wor· 
ried about riot control because they did not 
anticipate any riots on the University 
campus. 

Johnson County Sheriff Maynard Schnei· 
der said he did not want to comment on 
lhe recommendations because the Univer· 
sity had not yet informed him on the mat
ter. 

"When I have been properly informed 
of the situation. I'll be happy to comment," 
Schneider said. 

Trial On Service Tax 
Continued For Week 

DAVEN:'ORT IlI'I - "'rial of a sui t at· 
tacking Iowa's new tax on services was 
continued until next week In Scott County 
District Court Wednesday. 

At the same time, Judge Nathan Grant 
delayed ruling on the state's motion to 
transfer the case to Polk County District 
Court in Des Moines. 

The judge 1aid he would rule on the lo
cation in the next day or two and if the 
case is to be beard in Dlven~rt it might 
resume next Thursday. 
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Senate/s action lauded 
The action the Student Senate took 

Tue day night making itself au
tonomous should be applauded b 
all University students . In eiect, the 

eoate d ecided that if It were to con
tinute to exist, It mu t have some real 
reason to do so. 

The Senate has been mostly a 

mickey-mouse affair. The significant 
questions that were debated at Its 
meetings were not matters over whicl: 
the enate' decisions made a great 
deal of difference. The 6nal say came 
hom the University administration on 
Ihese Significant matters. 

The situation con<.-erning stud nt 
privileges at the University has been 
rather unu ual. The administration, 
with the exception of a few individ· 
ual~. seems to have been in favor of 
leaving the students' private affairs 10 
th student. 

But the excuse that was nearly al
way given 10 students trying 10 
achieve sludent freedom WRS Ihal any 

change mu t come gradually. Sup
posedly parents, alumni, legislators 
and other ~friends" of the University 
prt"Vented the administration from al
lOWing any radical changes. 

In other words, the University ad
ministration seems to have spent a lot 
of time worr ing about what these 
groups think and yielding to many 
of their demands. It is about time the 
administration is forced to accept the 
fact that the tudents are far more 
imporlant to the Univer it)' than any 
of these other groups. 

If the University is a great univer-
ity, as Pres . )Joward R. Bowen has 

said, and a' the Senate's action indi
cates il is surely the students contri· 
bute far more to this greatness than 
the parents, Rlumni, legislators Bnd 
other "friends." The Senate's action 
Tuesda night is the Brst step towards 
plltting' Ihe students in their rightful 
po ition regarding the University. The 
other tep ' mu t be carried out. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Public discussion needed 
An article by Christopher Levenson 

on this page Tuesday pointed out a 
condltion many of us have been con· 
ccrned aoout for a long time. iany 
of the buildings on our campus, espe
cially Ihe newer ones, have very Iitt! , 
if any, architecture. They are simpl , 
building with little aesthetic attrac
tion, especially on the exterior. 

Levenson uggested tl1at the deci
sions about architecture should be 
made only after public discussion by 
the average student and facu Ity mem
ber. This idea sounds like a good one. 

The plans for most new bui1ding~ 
are presented publfcly for the 8rst 
time. at me tings of the Board of Re
gents. The regent then usually give 
preliminary approval to the plans as 
soon RS they are presented. 

There nrc at lcnst two general ways 

in which discussion on thc University 

campus could b carried on before 

any plans are approved: The plans 
could be prcsented to the student 
body aJ1d faculty via the mass media 
before they are presented to the reo 
gents For approval. Or, if the tradi

tion of t \ling the regents Brst must 
be maintained, the regents could put 
off approving plans for a month , dur
ing which discussion cou ld be con
ducled by the students and faculty. 

There are disadvantages to both 
solutions. And there may be other 
solutions. In any event. the matter is 
'omething the administration should 
consider and take action on. 

- Bill Newbrough 
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University Calendar 

CONFERENCES 

Today - Iowa City C 0 u n c II of In· 
ternational Reading. Union . 

Today - Earth Science In·Service 
Institute, Union. 

Friday - 37th Annual Conference for 
TE'8chcrs of Mathematics, Union . 

Friday - Medical Postgraduate Con
ference : Otolaryngology, Medical Amphi· 
theater. 

Frlday-Saturday - Iowa State Orlhoped· 
ic Society Conference, Union . 

Friday·Sunday - Annual Podiatric In· 
stitute, Union. 

Saturday - Collective Negotiations in 
Education, Union. 

Saturday·Sunday - Rubber W 0 r k e r s 
lnstitute, Union. 

LI!CTURI!S 
Saturday - Saturday Lecture Series: 

"Experimental and Clinical Investigation 
01 Obesity," Albert J. Stunkard. Depart· 

OllNDEDIS/Io 

ment of Psychiatry, University of Pcnn· 
sylvania Ho pital, Phi)adelphia, Class· 
room, Psychopathic Ho pital, 10 B.m. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today·Friday - Cinema 16 F i I m 

Series : "Red Desert," 7 and 9 p.m., Un· 
ion Illinois Room. (Admission 50 cents.) 

Saturday - Chamber of Commerce 
Dance for New Students, 8 p.m., Union 
Ballroom. 

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend Movie: 
"In Harm's Way," 3, 7 and 9 p.m .. Un
Ion Illinois Room. (Admission 25 cents.) 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers Film· 
Lecture: "Background of Adventure," AI· 
Ired and Elma Milotte, 2:30 p.m., Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Monday - Interfraternity Recognition 
Banquet, 6 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

EXHIBITS 
Through October 30 - University LI. 

brary Exhibit: Modern Private Pre s s 
Books. 
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'This is an emergency - we've got to use the ar 

What/s the real purpose 
of a committee study? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON ' - One of the ways to 

solve acute problems in the United States 
is to study them. At this writing there are 
probably more committees making more 
studies of more problems than at any time 
In our history. 

Pror. Heinrich Applebaum has just com· 
pleted a study on people who make studies, 
and the results are fascinating. 

Applebaum said, "1 
discovered that the aver· 
age person making a 
study today has had 
five ~'I'ars 01 collegc, is 
married , has 1.6 chi1: 
dren , carns $15.000 a ' 
year. lives In the sub· 
urbs, plays tennis or golf 
on weekends and be
lieves in God." 

"That's truly amaz· 
ing." BUCHWALD 

"He will spend an .. verage 8.9 months 
working on a study, 2.6 months discussing 
it In committee. 3.9 months writing are· 
port which will be typed up by 5.6 secre· 
taries and then it will be prinLed up and 
distributed to 1.250 persons who will read 
it in its entirety." 

"That isn't to many people." 
"!l's a lot considering thai only one oul 

of every 23.6 reports is c\er aeled upon ." 
"What happens to the rest of them?" 
"They're liIed away and used as refer· 

ence for other people who will be asked 
to make future study on the same subject." 

"That sounds rather discouraging." 
"On the contrary. The main purpose o[ 

a study is not to solve a problem, but to 
postpone the solution of it in hopes that 
it will go away. 1£ it doesn't go away, at 
least people will have forgotten about it 
by the lime the report comes out. " 

"Could you give me an example?" 
"Well, at the moment the riots in De

troit are under study. A blue·ribbon panel 
of politicians appointed by the President 
is making a report which will probably be 
delivered sometime in 1968. By then some 
other city will probably be burned down, 
and nobody will give a damn what hap
pened in Detroit. They'll demand to know 
what happened in Philadelphia or Cleve· 
land 01' whatever city blows up next. The 
President will then appoint another com· 
mission to study that riot and by the time 
they get their report in, the President 
will have to appoint another committee 
to study what went wrong in Washingtoll , 
D.C., or Oakland." 

"A study group's work is never done." 
.. [ should say not. Making studies is now 

the third largest industry in the United 
States. Not only are large monies spent in 
making studies, but great sums are spent 
atlacking studies that pl'ople don't agree 
with . Whenever the Public Heallh Service 
issues a report bn smoking, the tobacco 
industry immediately attacks it with a 
study of its own. " 

"Even the National Guard doesn't like 
to be studied," I said . 

'That's the beauty of [he buslnpss. Every 
study demands a counter·study to refuLe 
its facts." 

"Prof. Applebaum, your 'report will make 
a great contribution to the study o[ 
studies. Can you tell me why you decided 
to do it in the first place'!" 

"I work for a founoalion , and every· 
thinv. we wanted to study was being 
studied by somebody dse. This was the 
only subject left that no one had made 
a study on." 

"Has anybody read jt?" 

"My wife thinks it's the best thing I've 
ever done." 

Copyrlghl Cc, 1"7. Th. Wa.hlngton Po.t Co, 

City Park zoo called obtrusive; 
animal treatment termed ugly 

By WILLIAM LLOYD 
For The Dally lowln 

Incarceration is an ugty thing, whelher 
it involves human beings or animals. And 
incarceration is the only word 1 can use 
to describe the city's treatment of rac· 
coons, rabbits, monkeys and various other 
animals which occupy several cell·like 
structures in City Park. 

Perhaps it has not been brought to the 
attention of the people of Iowa City before, 
but if it has, let this be a reminder. their 
"zoo" - a questionable denotallon at best 
- aside from Its one virtue of amusing 
children, is about as distasteful a thing 
as I have ever seen. Animals, whether big 
or small , are cooped up h cages of simi
lar size with similar facilities Cnamely, 
none) . For example, two large black bears 
are confined to an area no larger than a 
typical Ur,iversity dorm room. 

There is nothing to amuse the animals 
so they all languish by their bars in ob· 
violls quiet desperation . As~de from the 
dark, forbidding cubby hole which the ani-

by Johnny Hart 

mals retire to when they are tired of being 
stared at, there is no privacy or protection 
from the elements. The cages are lifeless, 
cxcept for their living captives. Trees and 
green grass abound within a few feet of 
Ihe cages, I\S jf to taunt the animals 
which have no access to them. [n one sec
tion of the zoo - the worst - the cages 
are noticeably disintegrating. Defecation 
covers the floor. This particular section 
has, in addition to a link fence partition, 
vertical steel bars to protect the ferocious 
raccoons from the people, or vice versa . 
And, speaking of the raccoons, they look 
half starved. 

City Park is a beautiful place and is in 
no danger of losing that status if it gives 
up its obt, '1sive, half· hearted attempt to 
provide a zoo. It's either that, or improve 
the existing facilities, and provide the 
animals a true zoo - resembling their 
natural habita ts on a reduced scale. There 
is no half way house: do it right or don't 
do it at all. 

IEEnE IAILEY 

'Flim-Flam Man' 
called enioyable 
Any time George C. Scolt appears in a 

film, it is an event worth attending. Even 
i[ the film itself is less than great, 
Scott's acting rarely is. Between Scott 
and Steiger we have the best of Ameri· 
can acting. 

"The Flim·Flam Man" is not a great 
movie, but it is very enjoyable. It man· 
ages 10 combine humor, pathos and cyn· 
icism to an engaging degree. It deals with 
a small chapter in the life of a southern 
confidence man per excellence, one Mor· 
decai Jones, MB, SCS, DO: (Master of 
Back·stabbing, Cork·Screwing. and Dou· 
ble-Dealing). He takes in tow one AWOL 
blue-eyed youth. played by a newcomer 
named Michael Sarrazin, and vows to 
make him his partner and teach him 
about LIFE. Sarrazin, who bears are· 
spmblence to both JFK and the young 
Henry Fonda, provcs an apt pupil, untU 
he falls in love with the blonde owner of 
their slolen car. Sue Lyon. ' 

By far the best sequences in the movie 
are the chase scenes, staged not by di
rector Irwin Kershner, but by the all 
time master of the art, second unit direct
or Yakima Canutt. Canutt is so good that 
frequentiy his work overshadows the 
rest of a movie. In "Ben·Hur" his atag· 
ing of the chariot race proved to be the 
most sensational part of the film. In 
"Flim·Flam" they turn Canutt lose with 
cars, and the results are not to be be· 

lieved. Canutt is the rightful heir to Ute 
Mack Sennett manlle. This, coupled with 
ScoU's blase attitude bchind the wheel 
of the car he drives with such uncon
cern - tearing up a whole mainslreet 01 
a little southern town in one feU swoop -
combines 10 make one of the greatest 
chase scenes since the Keystone days. 
"Yup," says Jones, "I reckon they'll reo 
member us in Clayton. boy." 

Jones' motto : you can't cheat an hon. 
est man , seems a bit preposterous and 
syrupy, but when he goes on to prove to 
hi@ ward that there is no such animal, 
one begins to grow uncomfortable. "FIim· 
Ftam" is more than a chase picture. 
When Jones is through, one wonders 
whether everybody isn't corrupt. 

Although most of the script and di· 
rection is nol up to CaDutt's sequences, 
the film is entertaining, moving. and gen· 
erally diverting . Harry Morgan is very 
funny as the sheriff of Clayton and Slim 
Pickens delivers _ nice ffiaraeter Nle. 
William Rose's screenplay lacks suffici· 
ent inventiveness, but his characters and 
dialogue are good. Kershner's direction 
- as always - is competent and satis
factory , without being inspired. Scott's 
performance is a joy, and for a light. 
weight fable, "The Fllm·Flam Man" 
makes a diverting evening of film. 

Playing at the Strand are two Jerry 
Lewis movies. I do not go to Jerry Lewis 
movies on principle. 

RepQrt shows change 
in suicide methods · 

WASHINGTON - Suicide - one of the 
12 leading causes of death in thu United 
States - was committed on an average 
of 56 times daily in 1964, acco"din" to a 
report on suicide trends (1950·1964) just 
released by the Public Health Serv:ce's 
National Center for Health Statistics. A 
total of 20,588 suicides. amounting to about 
1 per cent of all deaths in 1964, was re· 
ported for the nation . 

Suicides occur much more frequently 
among men than women. The rate for men 
was nearly three limos that for women 
in 1964, the report said. 

Methods of committing suicide have 
changed since 1950. according to the study. 
While Iirearms and explosives ranked far 
above all other means in 1950, 1960, and 
1964, hanging and strangulation ranked 
second in Ihose years. However, poison· 
ing by pain·killing and sleep·eausing sub· 
stances increased from about 5 per cent 
of all suicides in 1950 to 12 per cent in 
1964. "Poisoning by other gases" (primar
ily gas from the exhausts of motor ve
hiclcs ) also increased. accpunting for 
about 6 pet· cent of all suicides In 1950 
and 11 per cent in 1964. 

Forty·eight per cent of all suicides in 
1964 was attl'ibuted to seJf·in£llcted gun
shot WOUrdS I Hanging end strangulation 
ranked second at 15 per cent and about 
12 per cent of all suicides resulted from 
})Oisoning by pain-killi::g and sleep·caus· 
ing substances. About three·fourths of 
these deaths involved the use of barbitu· 
rates. 

The suicide rale for white men in 1964 
increased wilh each successive age group, 
starling Y.'itl1 a rate of 9.3 per HIO 000 for 
ages 15·24 years and rising to 65.1 per 
100,000 lot' those 85 years and older. This 
was lrue fot' each year from 1950 through 
1964, according to the study. In contrast, 
suicide rates for white women reached a 

peak of 12.5 per 100,000 in the 45·54·year 
age group and then decrellsed. The high. 
est rate for nonwhite men was 16.2 per 
100,000 in the age group 25·34 years, and 
the 'Iighe!t rate fot· nonwhite women was 
4.7 in the 25·34·year age group. 

Nevada had a suicide rate o[ 26.8 per 
100,000 - highest among the 50 States -
lor the years 1959·61. Other we9tern states 
also had high rates. The suicide rates for 
the southern states, except Virginia and 
Florida, were among the lowest in the na· 
tion. Rhode Island, with a rate of 6.1, was 
lowest of all the states. The years 1959·61 
were used in the study because detailed 
tabuiations related to the 1960 decennial 
cenSl.ls were available. 

.---.-----~.---

Today 
on WSUI 

• Venezuelan classic guitarist Alido 
Diaz gives a recorded, one hOur concert 
beginning at 10 a.m. 

• "Gurre Lieder," Schoenbel'Jl 'S infre· 
quently performed oratorio (19Ul, will 
be heard in a complete recording with 
Herbert Schachtschneider, Inge Borkfl and 
the Bavarian Radio Orchestra conducted 
by Rafael Kubelik. at 1 p.m. 

• Psychiatric research into the adjust· 
ment of southern Negro and white child· 
ren to the experience of integration is 
outlined by Roberl Coles in Larry Bar· 
rell's reading from "Children or Crisis" 
at 4 p.m. 

• The second in a series of discussions 
aboul Earth Sciences will be broadcast at 
8 p.m. 

• Duke Ellington's most recent record· 
ing, "Far East Suite." will be fealured 
on Jazztrack at 9 p.m. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bullelln Board n.llc •• mu.t b. , ••• I •• d ,I Th. Dally lowln o/fl,e, 201 4,.ommu· 
"Icatlon, Center. by noon 01 Ihe day befo,e r,ubllcallon. They musl b. typed and signed by 

.an ,dvl ... or oflleor 0' Ih. organlollon b. ng . publiclUd. Pure ly IOcllll funcllon. I.e nol 
.lIgible for Ihl •• ecllon. 

TME PM.D. GERMAN EXA/oIINATION will be 
given from 1-4 p.m., October 12 In Room 121A 
Schaeffer Hall. Thl. exam Is 101' those stu· 
dents who ha\'e made pt'ior arrangements to 
prepare lhe work privately. Brlog books and 
.rtletes and JD cards to Ihe exam. All those 
sludents who plan to take the exam mull 
reglsler prior to Oct. 10 In Room 103 Schael. 
fer Hall. 

RMODES SCHOLARSHlfS for study at Ox· 
ford Unlverslly are aile red to unmarrIed men 
students who hold JunIor or hi,ber Itandlng. 
All nelds of sludy are eligible. Nomination. 
are 10 be made In October, and potential can· 
dldale. should consult al once wllh ProIellor 
Dunlap, 108 Schaeller HaU. 353·3871. 

THE UNIVERSITY and Ihe Rock Island Ar· 
senal have ,ecenlly established I flve·year 
cooperatlve dogree program. Students Inter· 
esled In Ihls program should .... rlle to Mr. 
Terry McCleary in care of Ihe Rock rsland 
Arsenal, Rock Island, Ill. 

UNIVERSITY CHOIR AND CHORUS ludltlons 
wlll be held Wednesday lhrough FrIday from 
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. In 109 Easllawn Music Building. 

EDUCATION ·PSYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday·Tbursday, 8 ' .m. 10 10 p.m.; Friday 
.nd Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

,.ARENTS COOPERATIVE Babysitting Let· 
gue: For mcmbershlp Information, cIII Mrs. 
Ronald Osborn., 331·9435. Members desirIng 
.Ilters, call Mrs. Mervin Specht. 938·6277. 

MAIN LIBRARY !'lOURS: Monday·Frlday. 
7:30 • . m.·2 a.m.; Salurday, 7:30 l.m .. Mldnlght; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·! a.m 

CREAT!VE CRAFTSCENl'ER In ' the Union 
will be open Thursday·nlday. 7.10:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, 9:30 •. m.·10:30 p.m.; Sunday, 2·10:30 
p.m. Phone 353·3119. 

ODD JOBS ror women are available II the 
rlnandal Aids Office. Housekeepln. jobs ar. 

available at ,[,25 an hour, a"d babysitting 
jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the Women'. 
Gymnasium wUl be open for recreationa l 
swimming Monday Ihrough Friday, 4:15 10 
5:15 p.m. This Is open to women students. 
women ataCf, women facult y and faculty 
wJves. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION will be 
given from 7·9 p.m ., October 5. In 100 PhilliPS 
Hall. Deadline for .Ignlng up Is October 4 In 
305A Schaeffer Hall. No dlcUonarles are ,I· 
lowed .t Ihe examination. 

FIELD MOUSE POOL HOURS ror mon: Mon· 
day.Frlday, Noon·! p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, 10 a.m .. 5 p.m. l· Sunday, I p.m.·5 p.m. 
Also open for Play Nlg Its and Family Ni,ht. 
(Student or starr card required.) 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In tho Field House wltl 
be open Monday·ThursdHY , 1%:10·1:10 p.m.; 
FrIday, 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m'i Saturday, 10 a.m.oS 
p.m.; ,"uDday, l·5 p.m. 1\lso open on Family 
Nighl .nd Play Nights. 

WEIGHT LIFTING room In the ~'I.l d House 
wut be open Monday.Frlday, 3:30·5:30 p.m.l· Sunday. I·~ p.m. Also open on Family NIgh 
and Play Nights. 

'LAY NIGHTS at the Field House will be 
Tu •• day and Friday from 1:30·9:30 p.m. when 
no home varslly contest Is selledllied. Open to 
til ,Iudenls, faculty , .talf and their spousel. 

"AMIL Y NIGHT at Ihc F'leld House wlll be 
Wednesday from 7:15·9:15 when no home 
varsIty contesl Is scheduled. Open to 911 stu· 
de nts, laoulty, staU. their spouses and chil· 
dren. Children may come only with their 

f..rents and must leave when their parents 
elve. 

UNIVIRSITY CANOIS are available , Wea· 
ther permitting, f,'om Munday.Thursday, 3:30-
8 p.m.; ·Frlday. Noon·8 p.m.; Saturday 10 • . m.· 
8 p.m.; Sunday, Noon-8 p.m. Canoe House num· 
b.r 10 353-3307. (Studenl or slarr card requIred.' 

by Mort Walker 
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Morris Replaces 
I! rey/son As Veep 

I -Free To Needy- Violence Flares d As Truckers 
I Legal Aid Starta :'::::HS!r~~,~:, 

. gunmen and vandals challenged 
By TOM RAFTERY I The three re~resentatives of reinforced police patrols and an 

By "ETSY BECKE R I of plafin ~ games. "Some of you About 20 per cent of the popu· J the poor are Miss .penelope J. alerted National Guard Wednes-
The Student Senaie approved are playinl! a IilUe politics," he lation of Johnson County, includ- BIO?m, A3, Iowa Clty~ Joel K. day during the struggle to take all 

Eric Morris' nomination as stU- I declared. "[,s pretty sickening; ing University students, i elig-
I 

I Whitaker, A2, Iowa City; aDd steel trucks off the highways. 
d~n , body ,ice president afLer it's holding up the senate." ible for free legal aid, Gary M. ~J:' c!~~: :i:~~~yn3;? i:U~~ Flames s~orC~ed fo.ur gasoline-
one ne~ative rol.l-call vote and an I Because of dissension about I Veldey, director . of the ~awkeye , secretary of the board of direct- : dre~ched rigs m OhiO. Pennsyl-
executive sessIOn at Tuesday Morris's gmde point qualifica- Area Legal ServICes Society Inc., . vama police counted 18 trucks 
night's meeting. tions the senate went into eKec- said this week. or5. damaged by rocks. Seven drivers 

Morris, P2, Bettendorf. had utive' session. Later. Pelton said The Legal Services Society is Edward W. Lucas, chairman; in Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvan-
been nomination by Student Body he thoueht Morris met the quali- a non-profit organization spon- William M. Tucker. vice chair- ia said they were shot at. No in-
Pres. John 1'. Pelton at the Sept. fications . sored by the Hawkeye Area man; and John W. Hayek, treas- juries were reported. 

T"~ I;)AI L Y IOWAN- lawa city, 'a.-Thurs., Oct. 5, '''7-1" ... I 

Detroit' s Top COp Resigns 
DETROIT IA't - Ray Girardin, 

the police reporter who became 
Detroit 's police commissioner, re
signed Wednesday after riding out 
two grand jury probes of his 4,000-
man police department and much 
criticism from the way he handled 
the July racial riots. 

Girardin's resignation is effec
tive Thursday on his 65th birth
day. A city employe must retire 
at age 65 unless the Pension 

Board grants an extension on rec
ommendation of his superior. Gir
ardin was given a six-month ex
tension apparently for him to stay 
until his successor is selected. 

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh, 
who accepted Girardin's resigna· 
tion "with great regret," at
tacked the grand jury probes, de
claring they "operated generally 
in the glare of publicity, and op
erated by headline more frequent
ly than facts ." 

Phoenix Member To Speak 
26 meeting following the resigna- Another vote was taken and Community Act ion Program I urer, represent the Johnson Coun- d 
t· f L I K ewson B A . t' th Le I Fourteen hours after he ordere Mrs. Betty Boardman, a crew six and wife of a University of Ion 0 y e r . Morris' appointment was ap- !HACAP)' Its office opened Mon- ty ar sSOCIa Ion on e ga 

Belore Morris was approved un- proved by a vote of 19 yes, 2 no day at room 216. 105 Iowa Ave. ' Services board. National Guardsmen to assemble member of the yacht Phoenix, Wisconsin professor. She is a 
der the rules of the 1967 constitu- d 7 b t t· I in western Pennsylvania ann- will tell of her three-month voy- member of the Women's Interna-an a s en Ions. Valdey, a 1962 College of La·d VKancy Still O-n . GRad P Shafer tion. which is still awaiting Pres. " ,..- oTies. ov. ymon. 'age to North Vietnam at 8 p.m. 
Howard R. "Bowen's signature. a Interpretation Queltioned graduate, is responsible for the Veldey, a former bar assocla- let them go home. But he said Friday in the Old Capitol Senate tional League for Peace and Free-
resolution setting up appointment A question of interpretation of administration of the Legal Ser- tion member resigned before sub- they'll be reClllled immediately if Chamber. dom and the Madison Monthly 
by·laws was passed. The resolu· the new by-law then cam~ up. vice Society. The society is gov- mitting his application for the they're needed. I Last winter'~ trip was sponsored Meeting of Friends, a Quaker or-
Uon calls fo r the president to ap- Senators asked what two-thirds of erned by a board of directors. , directorship. This vacancy has There was no end in sight to by the Quaker Action Group, ganization. 
point a vice president with two- the University Student Associa- ' The society has received its not yet heen filled. the seven-week-Iong strlke by 10,- which advocates efforts against The public lecture is sponsored 
thirds approval of th~ Sen~te. . tion meant. funds from a federal grant of David H. Vernon, dean of the 000 to 20,000 owner-operators try- the U.S. government's Vietnamese by the Department of History, 

There w~s some dlSc~sslon of Pres. Pro Tem Ken Wessels $;i9,971, given by the Office of College of Law, represents the ing to prod the Teamsters Union policy. the University, and the Iowa City 
other candldales for the Job. Sen. said it meant two·thirds of thosE.' Economic Opportunity <OEO), I College of Law. John C. Gar- into getting them a better con- Mrs. Boardman is the mother of Friends Meeting. 
Gary Goldstem of Hawkeye Stu- present and voting, and this re-

I 
and from local contributions of GARY M. VELDEY field, president of HACAP , rep-I tract. .-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'l 

dent Party (HSP1. asked that suited in a 14-14 tie which was $l2,715. Legal Director resents that organization on the No new negotiation have been 
someone from the senate be con- ruled in his favor according to U d' 'd I' board. I scheduled sl'nce the truckers 
SI er or pvc. n. Robert's Rules of r er. gested by the OEO a single per- 500 is added In a family of two The society handles all cases turned down a weekend proposal 
'd ed f th i e preside cy 0 d i n er mcome gUI e me sug- I 

Pelton said he thought Morris In other actIOn, Peltoll an· son wllh an mcome of $1,600 or . if the tolal income is $2,100 or except felony and fee-productive for a truce. Steel mill warehouses Other, ConSIdered I . I'" . , University of Iowa 

Cultural Affairs Committee 
was the best man for the job and nounced ap~ointment of Bob Bar- less qualifies fo~ .Iegal services. less. each person qualifies for cases. are piling up with finished sleel 
thal although he had considered row as parliamentarian. . For each additional dependent, free legal aid. In Johnson County, the court that can't be moved. 
some senators he would presenl A request for a representative I Nine On Board appoints lawyers in felony cases ,;~~~~~~~~~~il 
no other name. position from Mayflower Hall to H F I The board of directors consists for those who can Dot aUord presents 

The result of the first vote was the senate was referred to a emp oray of nine persons. Three members them. 
14 lor and 11 against Morris. I committee for discussion and vote . represent the poor. four are Fee-productive cases involve the Roger Wagn~j' Chorale Pelton accused some senators at the next senate meeting. N Ch members of the Johnson County l ults In which the lawyer aDd his et sarge Bar Association, one Is appoint- client all'ee on a fJxed percent.-

R a I P I a fl ed by the College of Law and one age to be abared between them ecreatlon 5 entl U For Pickers is a representative of HACAP. F.:1f=they~WiD=.=Ht=u=em=e=Dt.~~ 
- UNICEF - aran't half a. 

much fun as being 

a UNION 10ARD 

comml"H memb.r. 

Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. 

For Those Who Seek It yo~~i~eI: ;!~~E!ic~~ F:i~~ En,=::~: ~:r:~an 
hemp - the marijuana plant - Boob and Gama. 

Main Lounge '-M.U. 

Tickels on sale October 5th at 

University lox Office South Lobby I.M.U. By JAN TEAGUE tend with their spouses and chil- in a farm field were held in lieu Now available at: 
Students, faculty and slall dren: 10f $5,000 bond each Wed~esday on 

members don'l realize how many .ChJ!dr~m must come and. leav~ charges of Illegal possesIOn of the I 

recreational opportunities are ' With th~lr paren~,. ~erg said. A plant. . 
available to them, accordin~ to I rec~ealJonnl facilities. wU! be Sheriff Lester Peterson of Guth- I 
James Berg, who is in char~e of available for use on family mghts. rie County said he found 55 to 60 
in t ram u r a I and recreational Berg said persons should enter pounds of green hemp in their I 
sports. through the northeast door of the car. 

Any faculty or staff member Field House and present their Motel Cilche 
may check out volleyball. softball, Identification cards. State Narcotics Agent George 
football , basketball. badmitton or The University also owns canoes B. McCloskey said a raid on their 
horseshoe equipment by showing which can be rented in the fall Des Momes motel room uncovered 
his identification card at the In- and spring if the weather is ap. anolher 400 to 500 pounds. 
tcamural Office, 113 Field House. propria Ie. Peterson identified the men as 
There is no rental fee. The canoe house is on lhe west Yves Frank Henlic, 20, of Staten 

Sludent groups that are partici- side of the Iowa River and north Island, N.Y; Joseph Durkin, 21, 
paling in intramural programs of the University Theatre. Fort Worth, Tex ; John M. Blan· 
may also check out equipment to \ chard, 20. Catlett. Va. - all stu-
practice with. P II' B'II dents at Georgetown University 

Handball, paddlebaU and squash ter Mills, N.Y . 
Reservations Needed I 0 uhon I - and Roberl McKeever, 19, Wa-

courts are available to stu- , Pickerl Sighted 
dents, [acullY ~d staff, Berg H It By GOP Peterson said a woman spotted 
said. Reservat Ions for these I them in the field and notified his 
courls must be made in advance office. He sa ill he was convinced 
because of the great demand. WASHINGTON 1m .- An .In- they had come to Iowa specific-

. creased attack on air pollution ally to pick hemp and believed 
R~seryahons for the courts or I through research, federal finan- they had made similar t.rips be

eqUipment c~n be made al the In- cial incentives to state and local fore. 
tramural Office the day th~y are governments and tax incentives Hemp grows wild in Iowa. 
needed. The phone number IS 353- \ to industry was urged Wednes- where it was planted during World 
349-1. . t day by top Republican leaders. War Il under government super-
Monday throuuh Friday and 9 T.he proposals . were part .o a VISlon.or e pro uc In . OffICe hours arc 8 a.m. 06 p.m. fl " f th d t'o of rope 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Salurdays. Reser- series of studies of natlOn~1 ~ ____ ;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;; __ ;; 
valions fo r Sunday afternoons problems ~ad.e by the ~epubh- Sho 
from 1 to 5 may be made on Sat- can Coordmatmg Comrmttee. p 
urdays, he said. The study rejected the Ai! 

"Play ni!lhts" are from 7:30 to . Quality Act asked for by the THE BUDGET SHOP 
9:30 every Tuesday and Friday ' Johnson administration. It pro
nights if there are no home var- tested that the act would cent- \ 
sity games. ralize alt cont.rol in Washington. 

Courls are open to all sludents, The administration's bill pro-
facu]ly. slaff and their spouses. vides for regional commissions" 
Children are not allowed, said but the Republican study said ' 
Berg. \ the Secretary of Health. Educa-

Family Nights tion and Welfare would have au-
Wednesday nights from 7: 15 to thority to appoint and remove 

9: 15 are "family nights." Stu- commission member8 and con
dents, faculty and staff may at-I trol commission budgets. 

on Hl,hway 21. South 
of the airport 

For toOcl UMd clothln ll, hOus" 
hold goodl . eppll.nc... d llh ... 
pots, pl nl. boo"., etc. 

2UII S. Rlvenlde Drive 

LENOCH and CILEK 
HARDWARE 
207 E. Washington 

337-4167 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems • a • 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all yOUT belongings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

ALSO 

Low, 1_ rant.1 retel 
per hour 

$2_00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$18.00 per 24 hour day 
Plus 12c per mile and gas 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9711 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 
Hours: ,to 5 

and MOil., Thurs., evenlngl 
Sponlored by the Iowa City 

Chapter of the United Nation I 
A. toelatlon 

Application. for 

Od. 7 and 8 Interview. 

are due by 6 p.m. 

Friday, Od. 6 In the 

Adlvitl.. C. nt.r 

ANNOUNCING 

What's it all about? 

Mostly • • • It's about saving you 

moneyl Even more important, It', 

a bout saving you money on mer

chandise of good qua li ty _ •• prov

en qualily. (Penney'l tests befo re 

we lell, to be .ure). 

Every day of Penney Da ys, we'll be 

off.rlng you unuaual valu • •. Many 

of 'anneY. own brand, of quality 

merchandl.e will be reduced In 

prIce. Many Item. have been de

veloped especially for Penney DaYI 

- and offer.d at unulually low 

pr ices. 

PENNEY DAYS IS OUR SALUTE TO 

THE AMERICAN WAY OF L1FEI 

Ticket. $2.00 ea ch Faculty and Staff 

FREE to Students with 1.0. 
Box office open 8 to 5 Monday - Friday 

REDUCED THRU SATURDAY! 
T owncraft* Penn-Prest dress 
shirts never need ironing! 

3 for $10 
Regularly 3.98 

lO\'olG POINT IUTTONOOWN In Fortrel~ polyeste r/ cotton oxford cloth. White. 
ICINGDOR COLLAR in Dacrona polyester/ cotton broadcloth. Wh ite. 
MeDIUM ,.OINT BUTTONDOWN in Fortrel~ polyester/ cotton oxford clotn, WhIte. 

REGULARLY $5, NOW 3 FOR $12 

TRADITIONAL BUTTONOOWN in polyelter/ cotton oxford. Assorled solids, prints. 

I :PENN-PREST: 
"\ .... 1f&,.; .. V.If..u1. 

· W" 11I4 tU ... l l Olill 

SHO' 'ENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WfEK NOWl PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SEtlVICE fOR 
Open , a.m. 'to , 1I.m. Mon., Wed., 1'hu .... , Fri. YOUNG IIODERNS. A c:haJp -..111. designeo 

, a,m, 'til 5:» p.m. Tuesday and Wurday for you .. adults.. Came ... Off phone and we'.I!i'~ilJlr-
Fr. parking downtown tlfter 5 p.m. (acept Mondtzyl) .send_.;an~appl;:;;.;;;lca;.;tion_· _. ___ Ph_IOI_n';.;33I--.;1_5'_I_~ .. _____ _ 
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Prom,se To Boost 
Iowa's Wrestling Facts and Fae t 

Better balance In all weight 
classes and a promising crop of 

I freshman recruits should im· 

Iy JOHN HARMON 
Aut. Sports Editor 

this season. phasized, Iowa lost badly. It wasn't the firsl lime a Hawkeye foot· IMPORTED SUEDE 
TOWN COATS 

I 
prove Iowa's wrestling record Iowa 10SL a ball game Saturday, and as so many have over em. 

. d From a team bit hard by grad· ball team bad been crushed - only last year Michiga n Stale bombed 
: VarsIty Swimmers Nee ed IU8tion last year, Coach Dave Me· the Hawks by."9 points, ?erlainl.y, it won'L be the last lime the , . 

Cuskey has back 123·pound RaY Hawks are whipped, especIally With such teams as Noire Dame, . I h'l h be f I Pa. slorino, 167·pound Russell Sill / Southern Cal, Washington Slate and Oregon State scheduled in future 
Iowa need varsity !Wlmmers W I e Iowa as anum r a and 1T7.pound Verlyn Slrelln.:r 

badly, according 10 !Wimrning good swimmers and divers to all . eUermen • years. 
Coach Bob Allen. open the season againsl Northern" Perhaps Iowa should lop these class teams off the roster in favor 

.. I would like to extend an in· nUnoi. Dec, 2, Allen admitted, Most n.otable 01 McCuskey's re·

l
, of clubs like Arizona or Panhandle A & M or Savanah State. Then " 

vitalion to any student who has "there's not as much depth IS lurnees IS of course heavyweight Ihe Hawks could sail into conference acllon with a perfecL slate and 
had any competitive background I'd like to have." Dlh~led Stlearnef~" Shtearni esthwasB.ga Iowa followers could chortle over their team's success. dr could 
in swirr '.,iog to come out," Allen He praised his freshman reo Ir p a~e I~IS er n e I they? 

7000 

rD UXURlOU suede leath r, imp ccably 

~ tailor d into Town Coats of exceptional 

comfort and good looks, Leath r buttons, zip.out 

pile lining, In whiskey or camel. 

OPEN TONITE Till 9 P.M, 

eM) 
ReAwooA gROSS 

tradltiona! excellence 

26 S. Cllnlon 

said Tuesday. cruit. citing as potentially oul 10 championship meet last sea' j Wh t . ... - 8 many people have over· 
atandina Bill Bergman of Cedar son . . 
Rapic's, Iowa state champion In I A promising junior college l<?<>ked In recent year~ Is . a very 
the breast .trolte; Rick McKuen transfer provides McCuskey with I Simple fact,- you can t WID lh~m 
in individual medley and Jim even more depth. Richard Mie· all and you re certainly not gOlDg 
Cartwright, a diver. However, hall of Cedar Rapdi , a nalional to win all the time. Iowa had 8 

they wll1 not be able to compete J .C. champion last year, will be I great football machine for four 
in varsity evenLS unlll they are used al either 152 or 100·pound years in the late ·50s. They went 
sophomores. divisions this winter. accordi ng to the Rose Bowl (and won) and 

f 

Allen also el!pressed confidence to McCuskey. they were one of the top football 
in the returnees from last year 's , Ouf.slandi ng freshman recruits powers in the nation. 

I 
eighth place team, including let· are : Now Hawk fans when was 
termen John Scheda (a Univer· John Gansky, a 123·pound I Indiana ' last a nali~n81 threat? 
sity record.h~lder in the ]OO-yard former Iowa stale prep champ- How many times has Purdue 

I 
freestyle), Viggo (Skip) Jensen ion, 123.po~nd ~ayne Rogers. visited Pasadena Jan. 1 and when 

.. M Other promising veterans are champ, 1:10-pound Don Briggs, was the last time before 1966 that 
and Raymond Kearney. former MiSSOuri state prep I . 

/IVy J-.,_It_V,::: I Terry Swanson. Tim ~arnes and . runnerup in the Minnesota slate a Purdue te~m could come to 

Marshall in diving, distance pound runuerup in the Iowa er ? How long have Wisconsin fans been wailing for a grid dynamol ' 
brothers George and Charles \ linalS and Steve DeVries, 167. Iowa as a nationally ranked pow· 

~,, ~::;;;::: races and breast stroke. finals, And when is the laSL lill)e Minnesota put together a string of years 
-------- comparable to the Hawkeye dynasty under Forest Evashevski? 

I B F N 0 P · Since Iowa led the Big 10 standings in 1960, five different clubs owa races or otre ame asslng have had a turn on the top - Ohio State, Wisconsin , Illinois, Michi., 

I 
Iowa's offensive foolball unils Bah KuechenbCI'g, 245.pound of. I gan .~Il:l ~ichig8n ~18[e . Only the Spartans could field tcams with 

split their Lime between running fcnsive right tackle, may be used I the sta~Jn~ ~wer of the 1-~~wk reg~me 1956:60. . 

I 
and passing games and the de· at the injury-weakened defensive ~f I.hl.s Win and get lost trend In the ~Ig 10 conLmues, Iowa 
fense worked moslly againsl pass end position by Notre Dame won t finish on the top for inOther four to SIX years. Thal means 

.\ plays Wednesday. I against the Hawkeyes. I Indiana, Purdue, NOfWcwestem and Minnesota are due for good years t 

I 
Coach Ray Nagel said three Listed defensive end starters I before the Hawks. 

y~u, too, can play the guitar. sophomores promoted to the Cirst aga.ins,t the Hawkeyes a~e a pair Another aspe t o~ footballtpday which should be rather obvious, 
Find out how easy II Is with the string thl~ week definitely would 10f Juniors, 215.pound Brian sten' l expecially after the' Oregon SCate ,game, when Coach Ray Nagel had 
EPIPHONE TRIAL-RENTAL plln start agamst Notre Dame Sat· ger and 225·pound Chuck Lauck. to use players who weren't even listed on the roster, is Towa's "num· 

urday. They are right guard Jon ber" problem. r------.--- Meskimen, right tackle Mel .Mor • . ENTRIES DUE- The Hawks despite what has been said recently have many 
We furnish ris and left tackle .Mlke PhlUips. Entry blanks for competition very good footb~ll players, They just don't have enou~h. Of the 52 

• gulter • music ' 181S0nl Fullback Cornehus Patterson, . ' i . . , 
Com. Jn~l.rt loday. OUL of the Hawkeyes' first two ID intramural fall golf must be Iowa players on the field Saturday, 22 were all·state pIcks In their 
A LL FOR JUST games because of Injuries, was filed no later than 5 p.m. Friday I respective states, two w~re prep AIl·Amencas and one was an All· 

$1 50 running at full speed. with the Intramural Office. America honorable menhon chOIce. 

I 
Nagel was aware of this problem even before the start of fall 

PEl! WEEKI practice. Only 59 reported to the Hawkeye camp, which was much 

DAVE'S MUSIC CO. 
712 5TH STREIT 

CORALVILLE 

337·9197 

• r,.. •• ltI·C'*' 
• I 0., S ... 1ce 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TRANSMISSION 

PECIALISTS 
Tr.n,m'n/an problems solved ' •• 11 
/f ... on.lIlo""co.' a_Itd.bl ••• r.,c.' 

i less than any other Big 10 school. The number has shrunk to 55 and 
has Ouctuated around that all fall, depending on how many players 
were injured. 

Two reasons can be c:ited for this shortage of personnel , one be· 
ing lows's posillon as the smallesL Big 10 school and its location in 
an area whJch has no heavy industry or high·salaried jobs available 
for recruits. 

TOWNCREST SHOPPING CENTER 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST CORALVILLE 

• frw Towln, 
. . .... II T ... OPEN DAIL V, ' ·5: 30 - SUNDAY, 8·12 

1208 S. Gilbert 

With this shortage of players, the Hawks have been forced to 
scrimmage with lhe freshman team lnstead of the traditional "mau· 
mau " squad. Nagel doesn't see this as a handicap however , since 
he feels the freshman group does an adequate job. But the shortage 
does presenL the Hawks with a depth problem which was apparent 
in the Oregon State loss. This year 's learn is barely lwo deep at 
each position. 

A second reason {Or the small site or the Iowa squads, is one that 
affect~ every Big 10 school - the limited number of scholarships. 

So Iowa isn't the only Big 10 school weathering a storm Ihese 
days. The fans can still be proud of the great era and at the same 
time look forward to 1968 wheq Nagel will have a crop of freshman 
"dandies" to complement those 22 all·state stars. 

Your friendly Drug Fa ir Store in Coralville and Iowa City of
fers you a complete selection of drug items, medicinal and 
sick room supplies, cosmetics, school equipment, hardware, 
hobby supplies and many more items. Why not drop out at 
your first opportunity to look around. We'll be able to help 
you get settled in at the University. 

FREE PRESCRiPtiON DELIVERY 
EVERYDAY LOW 

PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

WATCH FOR OUR ADS 

in' 'The Daily Iowan offering 

you more products at the 

, ' LOWEST PRICES! 

Visit Us Soon! 

TOWNCREST SHOPPING CENTER AND NIGHWAY 6 WEST , CORALVILLE 

Astronomers~ 
salesmen~designers, 

progmmmers~cliemjsts, 
psychologists~ writers, 

sociologists,econonljsts~ 
tall · · me urgtsts,artists, 

oocountants,physicists, 
th · · .rna elnatiCJaI1S~ 
etc, etc, etc. 

'1bat~what 
General Electric· 

madeof." • 
:lS 

Gt!Mral Eltctnc II madl up of • lot more than just 
engineel'l - becaUlle it ta.keA a lot more than engi
lIeel'I to tackle the problelJ)8 we deal with. Like 
helpinl to UJIIIl8rl traffic jams in our citiflll, fi~t
ing air pollution or findinl DeW waya to provide 
~ for underdeveloped nations. It tabB aociol
o,ilt.. meteorologists, .. tronomln. wrilen-in 
'1I1."t, it laicAl people with just about every kind of 
traininl. But,mo ... than any of this, it takes people 

with nerVI, lumption:Tntellectull curiosHy
people who care about what happens to the world. 
80 it'l not only your major we're interested in. 
It's you. Why not 100 our interviewer when he 
COJDII to ClUlpui and find out whether you're the 
kind of pemon General Electric is made of. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
All .qual opparloullit,y employer 

'" 

• 

• 

• 

• 

r1 
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LARRY ELY BOB GtBBS 

i Brock, Gibson Propel 
'Sf. Louis To 2-1 Win 

~.'.:L ·: I:':::.:: !J':: l Ci '/. IJ.-

I Coach Commen's-

Gilliam Sizes Up Notre Dame 
I BO 1'O~ tAl - Lou Brock I run in the third when Brock Iowa's Assistant F 0 0 l b a II ' "Allbough Hanratty is a great think these injuries are going to 

stroked a record-tying four hits, lined up his second si?gle to Frank Gilliam witnessed Pur- passer, I would give the edge lo bother them," said Gilliam. 
' stole Iwo bases anrl ored both cen\e~, romped to third. on due's upset of Nolre Dame last Iowa's Ed Podolak in running. '''!bey have a great deal of depth 

runs as SI. Louis beat Ihe BOS- ', Flood s double to the left flel,d Saturday. Although lOlA'. plays "Defensively, the Irish are big which helps make .hem a great 
ton Je<1 So"C 2 ' in Wednosday's corner and scored. when MaTIS Purdue later this montn , Gil- and strong, bul not what they football team." 
opening World Series game, bounced oul to brst baseman Ham's notes ~eal mainly with were last year. They lost three "We have worked a great deal 

J S \. r I L r I Scott. the Hawkeyes next foe, Notre of their fronl linemen and a line- this week on Notre Dame's pass 
ose an lago . u's a In Bob G'b t" I 10' Dame b k " 

American to pi lch a Series open- . . I son ~ ruc" ou 1.",, ' •. .. ac er. patterns " 
er. did his !Jesl to win il a1o'l" ~Itchmg a SIX-hitler for the Na- Notre Dame s m'lln threat, "Their weakness," said Gil- , . , . 
with a 360-foot home run into I Ltonal league champs. I said Gilliam, "is its passing at- Iiam, " is that they have been -----
th scr en atoo the left fieH wall Gibson, out of action with a tack . :rhey are a .cinc~ to pass u~able to get a sustained t;In- WAYNESBURG GAINS-
at FenwBY Park in the third inn- I broken right leg [rom July 15 to on lhird down situations. and nmg aUack . The hard runnmg The Waynesburg, Pa. Yellow 
ing. I Se t 6 came throu h with an- I pa~' a lot on first down 100." backs, Larry Conjar and Nick I Jackets rushed up to grab sec-

B '- 5t rt p . , . g Commenting on quarterback Eddy, from last year's team arc ond place behind leading San 
, ror .8 5 . olh~r mrr;" perf?rmance as he Terry Hanratty, Gilliam said ,! gone." I Diego State in The Associated 

Brock s fourth Single, Ollf'nlllg ~ad done m . earnmg the star role , " He'S a fine passer and scram- I "The Irish have been hit all Press' small-college football poU 
tbe Geventh, finally slarted lhe 110 1964 agalDst the Yankees. bles weU when I. has to. , week with injuries, but [ don't I Wednesday. 
Redbird~ on the way to the lie- The ex - Harlem Globetrotter .- --____ . _______ _ 
breaking run. Brock, who led the h!'lrt Carl Yaslrtemski without a 
league with 52 stolen bases, just hit in four trips and struck out 
bar ely beat Russ Gibson's two men in ea,'1 0- the first, sec-
throw into second (or a stolen and, third and fifth innings. Rico 

LARRY ELY, 6-1, 218 pounds, I tion on the prep All-America unit came to Iowa without football base on Jose's first pitch to Curt Petrocelli was his strikeout vic-
from Des Moines, performed so once. scholarships. Dick was lbe Most Flood. lim three straight times_ 
well last spring that he won a He also played on the basket- Valuable Player on last year's When Flood grounded out to Although Yastrzemski went hit-

NlRODUC NG AN 
! A~ION ~H NG l nlt fM ~AD O. 

starting position in the offensive I ball team. The club won 46 o[ 47 team. first baseman George Scott, less, the Red Sox's candidate for 
line this fall . games over a two-year period. Coach Ray Nagel has experi- Brock sped to third . Roger Most Valuable Player honors. 

Ely is Iowa's No. 1 quick guard. BOB GIBBS, 6-0, 181 pounds, M . th N Y k Y k d I f' d [ . I mented with Bob in both defen- ar;s, e ex- ew or an ee ma e severa me e enslve pays 
He played fullback and linebaCk-I from Chariton, won a letter as a who had driven in the first run I in left field . I 
er for Des Moines Roosevelt High sophomore defensive halfback. sive spots thiS season. Gibbs also with an infield oul, did it again He threw out Julian Javier, 
School. Ely made the aU-state He has also played defensive competed in basketball and track when he rapped sharply to se~- trying to score (rom second on 
team twice and honorable men_- _e_n_d_. _H __ e_ a_n_d_h_is_ b_ro_l_he_r_ D_i_ck_ i_n_h_ig_h_ sch_ oo_l_'______ ond basema~ Jerry AdalJ' . AdaIr Brock's single in the fourth with I 

IOWA GYMNAST Arnie Lnar I. liP In the air over Hawkeye 
fortun~s this season. Lazar, a senior from Skokl., Ill., will fur· 
nlsh Iowa's Big 10 champs with 10m. experience in the parallel 
bar competition. Coach Sam Bailie has .ald this Is one area in 
which the Hawks must Impro..... - Photo by Dick Taff. 

Bailie I ntrod-uces Gymnasts 

I 

Iowa's defending Big 10 cham
pion gymnastics team held its 
second annual Press, Radio & 
TV day Wednesday at the Field 
House. 

seven of them will be sitting on 
the bench, seven will be working 
harder for a posilion." 

The gymna ts now get down to 
serious practice for a 14-meet 
schedule which starts Dec. 9 with 
the Iowa Open. 

Iowa will be competing in in
tra-squad meets for the fir s t 
time this year. The first meel 
is scheduied for 7:30 p.m., Ocl. 
18. 

"I think we' ve improved 25 per 
cent over last year," said head AP Honors Namath 
Coaah Sam Bailie. Bailie wrote 
each membet· of his team dur- By The Associated Press 
ing the summer, saying the Joe Namalh, the darling of New 
HBwkcyes would have to improve York's Jet set can drive even the 
j~st abol!t that much in order to coolesl defensi~e secondary slight-
fl1lsh hIgher than last year's " . 
third plac' nationally. Iy daffy when thlllgs are gOing hiS I 

B3i1ie's only concern at pres- way. 
~n t is parallel bars. He'd like Namath had Miami's defenders 
to hav~ more depth and improve- talking to themselves last Sunday 
men! at this position. when he completed 23 of 39 passes 

T'p Hawkeyes will have to ad- (or 315 ~ards and led the Je~s to I 
ju 0 a new rule this year. The a 29-7 vlelo.y over the Dolphms. 
I u· ii 'n i s the number of com- His dazzliM shol. ,nade Na-
pi' ·~ which a team may have mqth Tho Associated press' , 
f 0 1:) to 12. ('hoice as the American Football 

"W hlve 19 boy~ on the team Loague's Offensive Player of the 
r i ~ nr",," said Bailie. "Since Week. 

':.._____ ! I _ 

An Invitation to Learn of --

GIALLENGING EMPLOYMENT 

ca'!le up WIth the bB~I, looked a perfect peg to Russ Gibson . In 
Green Bay Coach [utilely at Brock nearm~ home the fifth inning he made a leap-

plate and threw out Mans. I i'll: one-ha nded stab of Flood's I 
R I C Run Produced I hard smash [or a spectacular out 
evea sause It was the same t'Ombination 0 ' what would have been a sure 

Of Starr's Plight ~~~ed [he first ~ardinal l double. _______ I 

GREEN BAY, Wis. tAl - Quar
terback Bart Starr of the Green 
Bay Packers has been injured 
since the slart of the National 
Football Leaj!ue season, Coach 
Vince Lombardi admitted Wednes
day. 

" He's been playing with a mlll
liple of injurit:s," Lombardi said. 

But Lomba rdi, who had denied 
their was anything WI'OOl( wi ,h 
Starr, did not discuss the nalu re I 
0/ the injuri s. 

"Really, he's been playin >: uo
dpr a s'vere handicap all year." 
LomJsrdi said I 

"Allhounh I've deDiI'd th is a ~ 
number of limes, I've deni ed it I 
in order to protect him, no: from 
the fans or from the newsplpcrS, 
but rather from the opposition. 

" lIe's certainly displayed a 
:treal deal or courB ~e in play-
ing," Lombm di continued. I 

Starr, the NFL's Mas Valuable 
Player last ,l'a"On, is considered 
a doubtful ~tarter in next Sun
day's m:llch at IJctroi t with the 
Lions. 

FEES PAID-
LEXINGTON, Ky . 1.4'1- Starting 

fees for nlne 3-year-()lds. three 
of them fillies were paid Wedne -
day, giving Ihem a shot at Fri
day's $58,642 Ken tucky Futurity, 
third jewel in trolting's Triple 
Crown. 

?he cnl,/ Way IV catch 
the ,7?cad Runner is at 
yotJf Plymotlfh [)e3/e!'k. ! 

I 

• Easy.t~-~".r".A ..... t_:." Controlsl 
• Weatherproot W .. sh ... ,.1 

The new KLH· Model TwenIY-One. 

The Model Twenty-One looks pretty much 
like a little FM radio. But looks can be de
ceiving. Turn it on and it will flood your 
room with music. 

Turn it on and this incredible little radio 
produces an amount and Quality of sound 
out of all proportion to its size and price. 

The fact is, the Twenty-One is a complete 
FM receiving system. resides its own self
contained speaker, it has outlets for ex
ternal speakers (including a special KLH 
auxi liary speaker!) , for making tape re
cordings or for use as a tuner in a separate 
sOll11d system. 

You Cdn turn off the internal speaker 

when you want the tuning dial at hand and 
the sound from an external speaker across 
the room. Or you can play an extension 
speaker simultaneously in another room. 

The Twenty-One isn't stereo . And It 
doesn't play records. It's just the best FM 
radio you ever heard. 

We invite you to come In for a demon
stration of the Twenty-One. We guarantee 
you'll be astonished by what you hear. 

And by the price. 

~ ""' I I!"' I "' ~ ' . . ..... 
"" '. . .... 

\,,}CODC :t • SOUND S~RVICE 
218 Ea:t College 

Ac'''-s frOM the College Street Parking Lot 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME 

SHOP LPH' 

OPEN 
MONDAY 

thru 
SATURDAY 

8 till 10 
SUNDAY 
9 t[:; 6 

TO BE 
SURE 

CARDINAL FOOD CENTER CORALVILLE, IOWA 
ACROSS FROM THE DRIVE-IN THEATER 

6 pak 39c 
plus dep, 

FIRST lADY 

39C BUTTER lb. 
WITH PURCHASE 4·lITE BULBS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

WITH 

Ti IE NAVY'S LARGEST R&D LABORATORY 

MICHELSON LABORATORY 

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER 
PERMANENT PRESS CLOTHES -I T ~."~ b~ 

CHINA LAKE, CALIFORNIA 

By Scheduling an Interview with-

JAMES E, COLVARD 

EIICIN~ERING (E.E./M.E./ChE,/ Aerospace) 

PHYSICS (ALL DEGREES) 

MATHEMATICS (ALL DEGREES) 

RCS:.\RC I - D::SIGN - DEVelOPMENT - EVALUATION 

MONDA:.,' - OCTOBER 9TH 

Please schedule interview 

with your Placement Office 

U,S, Citizenship Required 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

GET "JUST RIGHT" TREATMENT I 
IN A NEW GAS DRYER! 

o 

Modern fabric cycles on today's gas dryer are especially 
designed to prevent wrinkling in permanent press 
clothes . You don't even have to do any touch-up press
ing on seams, collars or pleats. Wrinkles are fluffed 
out with just the right amount of heat and then' cooled 
down at the end of the cycle to make sure the press 
stays in .. Aside from that, a new gas dryer makes every 
day an ideal .dryi ng day-saves time, 
effort and clothes. 

- . .. 
A hf'tter Living Suggesti()n (rom 
lowu-liiinois Gus and Ekctric: Compan) 

MONARCH 

39~ POTATO CHIPS 
MORREl PRIDE ALL MEAT 

WHOLE 

lb. 25C 
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FRESH 

Chicken Parts 
lEGS and THIGHS 

Lb. 49~ 
BREASTS 

lb. 53~ 

HORMEl'S "CURE 81 11 

BONELESS 

HAMS 
$1 29 

~ or Whole lb. 

HY-YEE 

Sliced or Halve 

Peac e 
No. 2Y2 

Can 

HY·VEE ALL PURPOSE 

FiOUR . . . 10 ~~~ 75e 

SEE BOTH SIDES OF THE 
MEAT BEFORE YOU BUYI 

Featuring <nOO MEATS I~ 
IN THE PEEK·A·IOO WRAP AT HY·YEE 

FRESH 

-

FRY~ s 
Lb. 

Cut-Up 

C J 

LEAN TENDER WASTE FREE 

PORK STEAK .. , ........... Lb. 5ge PORK TENDERETTES Lb. 69c 

~ 
~ 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

7'"BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb. 

BONELESS ROUND BONE 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 73e SWISS .. ....... Lb. 7Sc 

MAPLECREST GRADE A 

HEN TURKEYS. to r.e Lb. Av, . ....... . ..... Lb. 39c 
WilSON'S CERTIFIED 

WIENERS .. ........................ Lb. Pk,. 5ge 
BOYO'S OlO FASHION I. 

RING BOLOGNA ...... .... ........... Each 6ge 
HORMEl 'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS ................. 1201. Pkll. 5ge 

HY·YEE HAlYE 

APRICOTS . 3 Tell 89 
• C.n, e 

HY.VEE GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONS . 4 ~:!~ $1.00 

HY-VEE CUT 

ASPARAGUS 4 ~o~n~ $1 00 

HY·YEE WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE 

GOLDEN CORN 5 ;:~~ $1 00 

HY·VEE 

SWEET PEAS 5 ~:!I. $1.00 

HY·VEE 

SPINACH . . . · 2 l:~, 2ge 
HY·VEE 

TOMATOES . . · 4l:~, 8ge 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

WilSON1S 

CERTIFIED 

BACON 
lb. 69~ 
Pkg. 

HY-YEE HALYE BARTLETT 

PEARS 
HY·YEE HAWAIIAN 

3 Tall 89 
• Can, C 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 46C:~ 89c 

HY·YEE BLUE LAKE CUT 

GREEN BEANS t Tan 89c 
Canl 

HY·VEE WHITE 

HOMINY 4 J:!~ 4ge 

HY·YEE 

KRAUT .. 5 l:!~ $1 00 

HY·YEE 

PORK & BEANS . . 4 ~:~I. 4ge 

HY.VEE 

DICED BEETS . 3l:!1.39c 

HY·YEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS Lb. Box 25e 

ICE CREAM. 1h 
• • G.llon HY·VEE HY-VEE CR. of MUSHROOM or CHICI(EN 

SALAD OIL . . . 24 Or. 4ge 
Betti • 

HY·YEE 

BROWNIE MIX . Pk".29c 
HY·YEE LAYER 

CAKE MIXES . 3 Pk" .8ge 
HY·YEE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX Pk,. 39c 

HY·YEE ASSORTED FLAYORS 

GELATIN .... 4~~::3Se 

HY·YEE PLAIN er IODIZED 

SALT. . . . . • Tube 8e 
HY·VEE 

PANCAKE MIX . 2 ~~33e 

HY·VEE 

COFFEE. . . . 2 ~~ $119 

HY·VEE 

NOODLES . . . . 1~:. 25e 
HY·YEE SPAGHETTI or 

ELBOW MACARONI 12 ol' 1ge Pk" . 
HY·VEE PURE STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES . . . . 2tJ~;' 49c 

HY·VEE 

CHUNK TUNA. 3 '~a'::' 89c 

HY·VEE WHITE or YELLOW 

POPCORN . 2 ~~i 25c 
HY·VEE 

OLEO . . . . 5 c~~. $1 00 
HY·VEE 

INSTANT COFFEE . '}!:' 6ge 

NOODLE SOUP 6l:~~ $1 00 

HY.YEE 
FANCY 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

46 Oz. c 
Can 

WE'RE CELEBRA 
IN lOW 

SIX RCA 

TE E 
{3 se; aro 9 drawi 

REGISTER FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Drawing Monday 

One At E~. Store 

RCA 2511 COLOR tv • 
All Drawing Entries WilNSe Used For Grand Prizes - Drawi". Held 

Nothing To Buy - Need N BII Pres.nt 

WEEKEND 
Advertised Prices Effective Thn; · 

C&H BROWN or POWDERED 
~ I • Lb 

KRAFT'S 

MIRACL 
WHIP 

PURE VEGETABLE 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee/~!n.S 

LIGHT, FLUFFY 

ANGEL FOOD 

10" 
Size 

CAKES 
C 

IS· ... · .... · 

T\'REAT 

UT H 

IN CALC 
• • 
e£·NUT ., 

B.NANA·. 

WATCH WMT·TY -CHANNEL 2-7:30·r·tn. EVER 
NOW! 10 WAYS TO WIN! WIN UP TO $i!'QO NEVr 

EYEN IF YOU LOSE BY A NOSE ..• YOU WI" your hors. 



G 14 YEARS 
IITY 

.-... ,.... ... Consoles 

each store.) 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Drawing Tuesday 

IES 
re 

Retail List Price $539.95 each 
Tutlday, October 17th, For Grand Pril". 

Pres,n' To Win. 

t Q1UlrQQ'f, Oc.~ob(u 7. 

Lb~ 
X 

uart 
r 

Lb. 
an 

·Store Bakery 

11:·p".~II.....-N MUFFINS PIc,. of. 29c 

RTED COOKIES ... ".4 001. $1 00 

HOLES ........ ............ 2 Dor. 4ge 

CALORIE CAKE .. ......... .. E.ch 79c 

or 

NA·NUT BREAD ......... .. L .. , 35e 

TIME 

NEW RACE TICKETS EACH WEEK. 
ho .... finishes second you win $1 .00. 

Visit Hy-Vee/s Garden Fresh Produce Dept! 
For Fresher Fruits and Vegetables 

COLORADO SNOWY WHITE 

~AULIFLOWER 

tiead c 
WITH THAT NUTTY ~LAVOR TENDER LITTLE CAlIlGI!S 

ARTICHOKES ............ Each 19c BRUSSELLS SPROUTS (",3ge 
FRESH, RICH IN VITAMINS BUTTER FRUIT, CALIFORNIA . 
BROCCOLI . ... .......... lunch 39c AVOCADOES .......... 2 .... 4ge 
CAL"ORNIA TENDERHEARTED MUSCATINE 

BIB LETTUCE ............ H.ad 25e SWEET POTATOES 3 L~. 3ge 
CALIFORNIA TANGY ZESTY, TENDER 

ESCAROLE ................... LIa. 2ge ENDIVE ....................... L ... 2ge 
FRESH, CRISPY, SWEET CALIFORNIA 

ROMAINE ............... .. .... LII. 29c RED LETTUCE ............... L ... 2ge 
U.S. NO.1. MICHIGAN 

Jonathan Apples 4~g49C 
MINNESOTA MEDIUM KRAUT 

YELLOW ONIONS ~~.Ia. $2,49 CABBAGE ................... $1.79 

NORTHERN GROWN RED 

POTATOES 
~ 20 Lb. 

THE DA ILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Thu"., Ocf. 5, 1"'-1' ... : - -- ------, -

.. 
Bag 

c SO Lb. $ 
Bag 

33 
FLORIDA J UJCE $1 0 0 
ORANGES 3 doz. 

DEL MONTI HALVE 

APRICOTS 3l:~~ $1 ,00 
OIL MONTI CUT 

GREEN BEANS . 3 ~:~'I 79c 
OIL MONTI 

GOLDEN CORN . 4l:~~ $1.00 
DEL MONTI 

KRAUT • . • • • 
4 T.II 8ft C.nl 

DIL MONTI SIIDUSS 

RAISINS . • • • • 1~:', 29c 
YAN CAM"S 

PORK & BEANS. 5 ~:~: $1 .00 
DIL MONTI 

PUMPKIN • • • • 3 ~:~.49c 

DINTY MOORI 

BEEF STEW • • • • . Itc:. 5ge 

GItANDII 

STUFfED OLIVES • • .~:-149c 

FANCY 

Catsup 
14 Oz. 
BoHI, 

OIL MONTI GRAP I FRUIT 

SECTIONS . . . , , ~:~ 27 e 
DEL MONTE PINlAttPLl41lAttlFltUIT 

DRINK . , , 3 46C~:~ 8ge 
DEL MONTI 

PEAS . . , . . 4l:~~ $1 .00 
""'~\. MONT a 

SPINACH . . . 5l:!~ $1 00 
DEL MONTI IXTItA LARGI 

PRUNES. . . • La.. ... 3ge 
SHAMROCK MANDAItIN 

ORANGES • . 4 11 01. 8ge 
• C"'I 

FLAY·R·ttAK 

INSTANT POTATOES ,~~. 2ge 
• 

DEL MONTE 
SLICED or HALVE 

eaches 
No.2Y2 

Can 

VISTA PAK SA NDWICH 

COOKIES 2 t:i. 49c 

315112 0Z 89c 
C.n, 

HORMEL'S 

CHILI with BEANS HY·VEE FROZEN 

P~AS 5 1. Or. 89 
I; •• • Pkgl. e 

Mimi .. RICHELIEU STEMS ond PIECES 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 Or. 45e . Pk,. MUSHROOMS . 4 ~~~ $1 00 
DURKII'S MA BROWN 

COCONUT 7 Or. 2ge 
• • • • Pk •• SWEET GHERKINS 12J: . 3ge 

SIOUX ••• HY·VEE FROZE N 

STRAINED HONEY ~:~ 39c CUT CORN. . . 5 ';k~: 8ge 

ROYAL WILDERNESS 

PUDDINGS. • • R ... lox 10c BLUEBERRY PIE MIX N~~n2 3ge 

RICHILlIU YUM TUM NESTLE 'S 

CROSSCUTS , 15 Or. 29c 
• J.r CHOCOLATE QUIK 2 ~~~ 7ge 

MY.Y.I GENERAL MILLS 

FACIAL TISSUE 5 ~ox~~ $1.00 WHEATIES . . . . 1~:', 3Se 

MAZOlA BETTY CROCKERS 

OIL. . . • . . . ::: 69c GINGERBREAD MIX PIc •• 2ge 

-· · · · · · 

· · · · • · 
• • , 
· · • • • · • • · • • • · 

-· · · 
· · -· · 
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3 Men Join 
UI Faculty 

Two new as i tant professors 
have joined the Department of 
Classics. Virgil S G risafulli and 
Donald F . Jackson. 

Grisafulli earned an A.B. in 

The Pan-Amencan League will Hours for student proctored of America. tudied at the Uni. 
PAN·AMERtCAN I HONORS HOUSE Latin from Catholic University 

-Education Subsidy Bigger-
Chorale Tickets 
Available Today 

V G t M $ $ Tickets to the Roger Wagner 

e t e n S e 0 r e Chorale concert will be available -r a to faculty, staff and students be. 
ginning today at the box office. 

Tickets are free to students 
By BRUCE MOST 

Veterans attending the Univer
sity thi year under the new 
"Cold War GI Bill" will receive 
a major increase in monthly pay
ments beginning in Oclober. 

p<!ace. eligible. for education and , s.ent back to the veter~n who I ends and .scheduled vacation,s I upon presenta.lion of . ideo.lilica. 
training benefIts . I fIlls out the necessary mforma- are not conSidered class days ana tlon cards. TIcket price IS $2. 

It was modified by the Veter- tion and returns it. are not computed into the pay· I Tickets remaining at 8 a.m. 
an Readjustment Benefits Act Payments then start and will i menls. Tue day will go on sale to the 
of 1966. . ' c.ontinue until t~e ce~ter is noti· Also. a veteran may nol trans- gcn~ral public. The concer~ will 

• 
b~· m fall activi ties wit h a lunch- studying al the Honors House 10- 1 vcrsity of Heidelberg. Germany. 
I'on meeting at I p_m. today at caled at 303 N. Capitol Sl. have I and received a Ph.D. in Greek 
the Elks Club. 325 E. Washington been set for 8 a.m. to midnight from the Univer ity of Nor t h 
SI. Membership automatically in- weekdays and noon to midnight Carolina. where he has been an 
cludes all Latin American stu· weekends. Honors students may instructor since 1964. The new readjustment act, 
dents and wives. Those who have get in by showing their honors Jackson was awarded a B.A. w~ich .went into effect Monday, 

675 Are Under Bill I [led by the Umverslty and the fer schools more than once or begm at 8 p.m. Wednesday JD the 
About 675 stUdents attended the veteran that he has either drop- he will 10 e his veterans b~ne- I Union Main Lounge. ' 

University under this bill in the ped school or decreased his hours fits ... 
fall of 1966. It is too soon to have enough to lower payments.' . U I P f A th 

not been contacted have been identification cards. by Niagara University and an will raise ~e monthly pa~ents 
asked to call Mrs. E. F. Rate at ••• M.A. and Ph.D. by Indiana Uni . . [or a fuU·tJme student wIth no 
33S-8957. GAMMA PHI BETA versity, where he has been a I dependents {rom $100 to $130. 

• •• Newly elected officers of the teaching associate. Full·time students with one de-
ORIENTATION DANCE Gamma Phi Beta pledge class P.R. Srinivasan has joined the pendent will receive $155, a $30 

An Orientation Dance for fresh- are : president, Karen McNeely, School of Art as a visiting lec· increase. and students with two 
men and new students wUl be N2, Lombard, m.; vice president turer' for the current academic dependents will receive $175. a 
held from 8 p.m. to midnight Sat· and social chairman. Jacque year. The recipient of an M.A. $25 increase. 
urday in the Union New Ballroom. Cook. A1. Cedar Rapids ; treas- from Annamalai University. Ma- The new law also provides a 
sponsored by the Iowa City Cham- urer, Ann Neil, At, Tama; and dras State. India. he will teach full·time student with $10 for 
ber of Commerce. The Pawns, a recording secretary, Carol Mc- the history of Indian arlo each additional dependent. 
rock 'n' roll group from Waterloo Neely, A2, Lombard, m. From 1946 to 1959 he was cur- There are also increases for 
will play and 150 door prize. will ••• ator of Indian art and archeol- part.time students and for dis-
be awarded. • •• ogy at the Madras Museum. abled veterans. 

• •• CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP Madras State. India. In 1959 he The bilI is the second readjust. 
PARTY COMMITTEE The graduate chapter of the was appointed by the Archaeol- ment of the Cold War bill in two 

AppUcatioll.l are ltill available Intervar.ity Christian Fellowship ogical Survey of India to write years, James J. Rauker, assist· 
for CeDtral Party Committee 1Ub. will meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday at books on ancient Indian artistic ant registrar said last week. 
committee position •. They are due the bome 01 Ed Rowlee, 308 N. monuments and inscriptions. and The original bill was intend· 
by 5 p.m. Friday in the Union Ac· Dubuque St. The underl1'aduate since 1960. be has written epi. ed to make education a perman-

figures for this semester, but it It is not yet known when the ,":cterans . must .complete theIr ro U ors 
is expected to increase, Rauker checks will be sent out e a c hi tralDl.ng WIthin eight years af' l • 
said. month . ter dIscharge. SOCiology Book 

Another major change under The University will be paid $3 In addition to the increased 
the new bill will probably make for each veteran who attends the payments for higher education 
it easier and quicker [or veter· school in order to cover the cost the new bill allows veterans to 
ans to receive their monthly pay· I of processing, Rauker noted. obtain high school diplomas with· 
ments. Old Rate Remains out exhausting any of their bene-

Previously, a veteran had to Payments for September of fits [or advanced training. 
send an IBM card to the Vet· this year, which are received in Benefits for apprenticeships. 
erans Administration C e n t e r October, will be computed under farm. flight. or on.the·job train
(Des Moines in Iowa's case) at the old bill's payment schedule. ing, previously available only for 
the end of each month to certify A veteran may be eligible for World War II and Korean vet
his enrollment at the University payments if he has served on erans, were made available to 
for that month. active duty at least 181 days, all veterans. 

Usually the veteran wouldn't any part of which is after Jan. -----
receive his check until the 20th 31, 1955. or if he has been phys· BIOCHEMIST GETS AWARD-
of the following month. ically disabled as a result of ser· Earle C. Stellwagen. assistant 

Under the new bill the school vice. professor of biochemistry, has 

Ira L. Reiss, professor of soc· 
iology, is author of a new book 
called "The Social Context of ~ 
Premarital Permissiveness." just 
published by Holt. Rinehart and 
Winston. 

The book reports the results of 
a national study of premarital 
sexual attitudes and behavoir, 
the first such study to use ana· 
tional sample of people of all 
ages. religious backgromvt~ .. ," 
economic levels. 

CAMPUS CRUSADE-
The Campus Crusade for Chris! 

will hold a college life meeting tivlties Center. cbapter will meet at 7 p.m. at the graph~ for Sanskrit inscriptions ent [ringe benefit of military ser. 
• •• home of Juon Chen. 317 N. John· lor the Archaeological Survey of I vice. It made every serviceman, 

HtLLEL MIXER IlOl1 St. Rides will be provided at India. wbether be had served in war or 

certifies at registration the num· The veteran Is entitled to one been named recipient of are
ber of hours the veteran is tak· month of payment for each I search career development award 
ing and sends this information month of active duty up to a [rom the U.S . Public Health Serv-
to the VA center. An mM card is maximum of 36 months. Week· ice. • 

at 7:30 tonight in the Union Wis· • 
consin Room. 

HIllel Foundation wiIl.ponlOr a 8:45 p.m. from the Union. 
IOcial mixer at 5:30 p.m. sunday. ••• 
There will be refreshments and 
dancing. All studen" are Invited. 

• • • 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

AppUcations for memherlhlp In 
the Guidon Society are due at 5 
p.m. Friday at the Union ActIvI· 
ties Center. All appUcations must 
be signed by a Guldon member. 

• • • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

Jowa Mounatineers will climb 
and hike this Sunday at the Mis
sissippi Palisades In Dlinols. Reg. 
lstration Is at Lind's Photo and 
Art Supply, 9 S. Dubuque St. by 
Saturday. Gloves. a sack lunch. 
tennis sboes and a jacket will be 
needed. The bus will leave the 
clubhouse at 7 a.m. Sunday. Cost 
of the outing Is $2.50. 

• • • 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

Young Democrats will meet at 
7;30 p.m. Thursday In the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

• • • 
UNICOIN COFFEE HOUSE 

The Unitarian Universa\Jst So· 
ciety's non·sectarian coffee hou e 
will feature readings of Samuel 
Beckett and others from 9 p.m. 
to midnight Friday at 407 Iowa 
Ave. 

• • • 
BOWEN'S SPEECH 

The University Forensic organ· 
izution will meet at " p.m. today 
in 2t6 Phill ips Hall. Pres. How· 
:'rel H. Bowen will discu s the 

!)jccL "Guaranteed Annual In
Yle." A discussion period wiD 
'ow. Interested persons are 

. lited to attend. 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Rldel for Angel Flight memo 

bera will atop at tbe Gamma Phi 
Beta, PI Beta Phi and Kappa 
Alpha Theta house. at 8:45 to
night. Drill practice will follow 
meetlngs. ActIves are asked to 
bring extra dickies and hats. The 
executive council will meet at " 
p.m. today in tbe Union Activities 
Center. 

• • • 
JOB OFFERS 

Male stUdents interested In odd 
jobs at the rate of $1.50 an hour 
may register with Howard Mof
fitt in the Student Financial Aids 
office, 106 Old Dental Building. 
The jobs include yard work, reo 
moving screens. putting up storm 
windows and cleaning basements. .. . . 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals Club will hold a meeting 

at 7 tonight in the lounge of the 
Women's Gym. 105, for all inter· 
ested coeds. 

• • • 
FOOTBALL SEMINAR 

Movies and explanations of 
American football will be given 
at a football seminar at 7: 30 p.m. 
Friday at the International Cen· 
ter. Refreshments will be served. 

• • • 
CRAFTS CENTER 

The Union crafts center will 
begin photography classes at 7 
tonight. A special class and work· 
shop on wooden bowls will be 
held al 7:30 p.m. Friday and 
Oct. 13. Ceramics classes will 
begin at 2 p.m. Saturday. 

"l ravelersl Ma~ket Planned 
To Aid Goodwill Building 

By LINDA ARTLIP 
The Travelers' Market is com· 

ing Wednesday to Iowa City. 
The market, a bazaar sponsor· 

ed by the Iowa City Women's 
club. is a fUnd raising project 
for the local Goodwill Industries' 
building project. 

The market will have displays 
in six Iowa City homes and will 
feature antiques. Christmas dec· 
oralions. art work and needle· 
craft. 

The market i the product of 
10 monthhs work by the Women's 
Club, saJd Mrs. Joseph Howe, 
1635 Ridge Rd., project chair. 
man. 

"Our moUo has been 'never 
throw anything away,''' Mrs. 
Howe said. The group has lived 
up to its molto. 

Pillow s made of ribbons; 
Christmas wreaths mad e of 
acorns, pine cones aod peach 
seeds; paintings on velvet; old 
books and pin cushions made of 
liD cans are a few of the many 
articles that will be for sale. 

Vice President Hubert Humph. 
rey's wife sent an etehing of the 
U.S. Capitol Building whJch will 

be for sale at the market. Mrs. 
Howe said that Mrs. Humphrey 
was interested in the market be· 
cause the proceeds would be 
used to help retarded children. 
The Humphreys have a retard· 
ed grandchild. 

Each of the six homes to be 
used as shops for the market 
wiD be open Wednesday from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Each home will 
be a specialty shop; one a paint. 
ing and pottery store; another 
a holiday house and another for 
attic treasures. There will also 
be a larmer's market at the 4-H 
Grounds, one mile south of Iowa 
City on Highway 218. 

Tbere will be a clothing shop 
at the Methodist Wesley House, 
1.20 N. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City hostesses for the 
market are Mrs. John Van Bib
ber, 20 Lakeview Circle; Mrs. 
Jam e s Swaner, 4 Longview 
Knoll; Mrs. Robert Thoennes, 5 
Ridgewood Lane; Mrs. J .F. Fair· 
bank, 421 River St.; Mrs. Rob
ert Thompson, Rochester Road; 
and Mrs. Emery Kelley. 1707 
Muscatine Ave. 

BONDED BUf 

"You don't have to 
pay for what you 
don't use because 

the woste material is 
always trimmed off 

Bonded Meats,." 

Mn. William J. 
Watters 

..... 
cur 

y,,\,U
'11M 

aONDED 

Swiss 
St.ak 

&8 • 

... .... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
steaks are very 
good and trimmed 
just right. I coni· 
pare prices o'n the 
brands I like, and 
these prices are 
good." 

Mrs. David 
Koenings 

Check 8 Compare Our/velydif Low Prices 
IONDED lEEf VAI,U.fI!SH 

"1 like the Bonded 
Beef quality. I have 
6 children, so I like 
the Everyday Low 
Prices, too, II 

. Mrs. Eugen. J. 
Cic.hock 

'!veryday low Prices 
DUlUOUf _ AU MU' - NO WASff 

Groun. Chuck ... --:: 6t, Fryer Thigh. .... <,.... 55' • ' Ie '2" C .... H... :,:" 
10NDED BEEF VAlU·f.UH HEAT AND $EM - PULL' C;OOKED 

Round 
St.ak. 

, ' ...... 1 .... • ... ·-:. It' Fry.r lreas'. -<:;. 59< FI.h S'lck. 4 :.~',: $1" 

~:~~18. LL 

. Compare These Everyday low Price Values AnYl'!here! _. ~:," ~ 
1t11: UE4KfASf or CHAMPIONS SOlID PAC': - WHIrl! IIfItA.T 5UNSVI'En - 11CH HfAUt(fUl fLAVOR 

Who.'I •• Cereal :::: 22" G •• _ ,_ = 39· '1"" .r..... '::;" 39" 
CAINAnON -- DfUCtOtJS 'oofrolT41'" '\AVOIS ..;:DA:,.:_~ ... ~ ... :...-:...III!~UC~"""~-...;.;-:....;... ClOWN - fUll flAVORED 

I .. '.n' Ir •• kl •• i~·u' In_ 'NY, 1\4..:,. 10' S ••• rtu .. u' '''0. 31-10' 
I T1011TS _ C.USIiED _ (HUNI(S • GKATAMO.ICAI<-AUV .... moS- •• DYJll SEIIV. -:.~u .. ;:, ... ::::-, --;:'C'''''''''''''T''''foa'''''''''''''''''''''Ck~$---

SM,. '·:. ... ·23' ann ..... Crl., "~:" 39' .... '1 .... ,,1. 11::-'25-
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I .1 .. ap,l. J.lce2':' .. 
iii'i:i:Y' BOY _ eWl - COIOIfUl 

Preserves 2 lb. jar 49' •• 11, ••••• Ts..L 2" .... 
. .. lm-c ...... YOllCHU .. UT/U ... -.. - ..... axaJI. __ · AIIJU ........ 

I .... ' ..... r 12;. 3.· .IckW..... e 2ft 'NdI'~ C.HI .. '':; 49' 
I ItGUlAl - .... - "U.().lEC1"C $ 24 fIAIN 01 lOOt... ......UI .unt. 
..... r-.ut C ..... ~ 1 ....... Salt ~. 1.. .NdI'. 11 •• e. ,:;:. 3'-
SA_ '1'00' DOG'S Amm1 

FrI,kl •• CuItts t! 63-

Pillsbury 
Cake Mixes 

19.0 •. pkg. 

DIIOM_ - 't1lW MAC," ,. 

• 11tetI ..... :;:.- c..I, Tn ... --------

lo...ot:O IEff V"'lU-IIESH NO INOS _ NO SClAN _ e(NUI cur 

II'Steak ..... '::: tic Frygr WIlli. • .... :;. 29< Hall.,u' ... w.'''.~; 7'c 
....,.,..,.ON"'D,..,.'.,..,.~E'~f ------- OSCAi MAYfl - YEUOW IA"'O Jm. J'W!ll" 

Min.,. • . S, •• k .... ':. $1" SlIc.. I.con ~t~: 79' Chick •• Ir.a.h '.'!:. 99' 
IONOID I(lf ..... ___ SlCIHlUS _ 10 TO THE POUND _ ... ll ME ... , TOM lHUMI - CHICKIN , DUMPlINGS 

An. CII.,k loa.'... '5' E.gl. Wloner. ~~: 59' it;"" .... 1.. '~;~ $1" 
aoNDlO Il!lF TfllY'S - HEAT AND SEIVE liM""'" IH' Short II'. ... 3" SlIc'" Col. CUll ~t~: 69' IHI Chop S •• y '.'!~. 'I" 
IONOED IUF ...... ,... OUIUQU('S fi NEST - ROYAL IUffET OSC .... MAYER _ All MfAt _ YellOw .AND 

10,1 ••• rl. ..... ... 99' SlIc •• la,o. !~~: 69' SlIc.. lologna ~~. 59' 

KIAFT - WI'" CHEESE 

Macaroni 
Dinner 

~IB' 
SAV' I$< - COIl> WAnl ...... 
•• rf 

All PU If'OSf 

..... '" 

HOZEN COffEE CIE4,.El 

Coffee 
Rich 

(HOICE Of flAVOIS 

Top Frost 
Ice Crea .. 

5,~1 .. ~58o 
C'E ......... SAVI ,. _ JaW IU ... ..., _NT 

1,' =... :;;.'" 
GUS ClOfHES ClfA'" ~Dt F~ OISHW"'SH[I$ 
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- Van Allen Remembers-

utnik Launched UI Space Research 
Ten years a,(o this week, a physicist came to head the De. The International Council of continued with Aerobee rockets fired in Iowa lor fear that the Uni\'~ rsity rockoon and balloon 

University physIcs professor was partment of Physics and Astron· Scientific Unions set the date. at Johns Hopkins. I spent rockets would spike an experiment continued through the 
aboal'" a Navy I'C b k he d 0 This research first was carried Iowan or his house, so tbe Uni. 1950's, and in the fall of ]957 Van " e rea er a· my. for the IGY from J uly 1, 1957 to ed (or Anfarct;~ as the leader It was early that year that the on with lnstruments tied to bal· versit)' arranged to have its ex· Allen was beading a rockooD ex · 
of a " ientific ex"'~i ;n~ n stu.v ooted British physicist Sydney Dec. 31, 1958 to correspond with loons launched from the runninll periments transported to sea. pedition to the Antarctic when 
f(;smic rays. Chapman visited Van Allen _ a predicted period of maximum track in the Stadium, and later Rockoon ElCped ition Rus ia launched Sputnik I. 

While the sh then at the Johns Hopkins Uni. sunspot activity. Even the Soviet with rockets launched from bal. Van Allen's first rockoon expe. Following Sputnik. the free 
p lowed south I versity Applied Physics Labora- Union and the United States man· loons over the ocean. dition was in 1952 aboard a Coast world cried for satellite action. 
w.wl acrns~ th tory _ and remarked that he aged to bury the political hatchet As early as 1951, when the Guard icebreaker. The expedition With the Navy's Vanguard pro· 
Pacirlc, its radie would like to meet other seien. for the sake of science. first balloons appeared in the sky went into the Arctic Ocean near gram faltering, the Army was 
crilckle; wi I h tists In the Washington area. I Stimulated by the mood of the near Iowa City, Iawans became Greenland, where cosmic rays are granted permi~sion to try its satel. 
the news tha' Van Allen phoned a number of world scientific community. ~he aware of Van Allen and his as· deflected toward the earth's mag· lile. 
R u s s i a ha d 'op scientists. wbo were soon U.S. government be~an workmg sociate!. netic pole by the planet's mag- The University adapted its 
I a u 0 c h e d '!athered In his l,iving room with / towa.ro earth satellites as geo- b netic field . space instruments to the require· 
an e'arth satel ' h . I t I Newspapers cgan to carry ac. ments of the Jupl·ter·rocket , and . the eminent EngJl·shman. In their p YSlca 00 s. 0 lhi d' . V All 
Ii Th . ~ counts of the unusual research n 5 expe Ilion an en I'n 1958 the fl'rsl earth saleUI'tes 

~ ~ sClen conversation was born the Idea Jup'lter Dey.lo~" th U' It d'd I b t d h t h be lied tist bent over ..-. at e DIvers y, an reSl ents ce e ra e w a as en ca went up. 
the dill Is of the VAN ALLEN l of an International GeOPhys!cal l The Army developed its Jupl· were told to notify the University his "orange-Juice victory." His These launches led to the dis. 
h" d' . d Year (lGY ), and later the Uruted ter·C rocket, and the Navy went physics department upon finding balloons ro e properly to ~O,OOO covery of the famous Van Allen 
he~~ t~: ~e;f~:I:~;ld::f :~~ Stutes geophysicist Lloyd Berk· to work on itH ~anguard. When transparent plastic gondolas in feet, but the . rockets ~angl.n;; un· belt f rad' alion which encircle 
'k I ner formally proposed the IG Y the Pentagon deCided in favor of fields or wood nearby. der them dlo not fire, It wa I th s 0 th I 

m . Project. Vanguard for the first U.S, satel· Later Van Allen developed the found. e ear ' ____ _ 
For James Van Allen, these Armed with new rese3l'ch in. lite launch, Va.] Allen and his "rockoon" technique fol' upper. On the theory that extreme cold I PHARMACY COEDS MEET-

beepihg sounds meant that the struments _ rockets. radar and colle~gues at Iow~ were com· air research This technique used at high altitudes might stop the I Cathy Roth . P:l. Ackley, and 
Russians had accomplished what computers _ and bristling with missloned to prOVide space in· a balloon to lift a small rocket I clockwork WhlCh was supposed to Molly McShane. P3, Mount Ver
he had been anxiously awaiting questions about cosmic rays. up- str\lmentaUon. I through the more dense 15 miles ignite the rockets, Van Allen non, Mo.. represented Gamma 
for years. h per atmosp ere, ocean depth Van Allen carried on cosmic of atmosphere before the rockoon heated cans of orange juice, Chapter of Kappa Epsilon naUonal 

This wait. in fac t. began in the and even the possibility of space ray re earch here In the early fired and climbed another 50 or placed them :n the rockoon's gon· professional fraternity (or women 
tiving room of the Van Allen exploration, the world lICientJric 1950's which he had conducted 70 miles throll~h the durused rim I dola, and wrapped the firing mec- / in pharmacy, at a national .con· 
home in Silver Springs, Md .. in sugges· with the aid or German V·2 rock· I of the atmosphere . hanism with the oran!!e juice in venti on recently at the Ulllve r· 
early 1950 - the year before the I cIs following World War 11 and But th~ rockoons could not he '''P pondola. Tho rockets !ired. sity of Missi ippi. 

--------- -------- ---------

"I think the Bonded 
Meats are good. 
They ' re trimmed 
right . I like the 
Everyday Low Meat 
prices, too," 

Mrs. Edward 
Bauer 

'j like the meat 
here. The Bonded 
Meah are good 
and they're trim· 
med just right ." 

"I like the Bonded 
Beefl I compare 

prices at other stores 
and I think these 
price', are lower." 

Mrs. Melvin R. 
Hollister 

ARCTIC ADVENTURES WERE commonplace for Jame. Van 
AII.n and hi. Unlyerslty colleague. durlnt the 1950'. a. they sant 
rockets aloft In balloon "ylc •• to t." co.mlc ray. In the upper 
etmosphar.. As a result of the •• experiments, tha Van Allen 
radiatIon !HIt wa. dllCovered. 
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-'Good Cooperation'-

I Civil Defense Plans 
I Emphasize Shelter 
I 

'Around Campus 
By JOANN BOLTON 

The University Civil Defense 
Board and the Johnson County 
Department of Civil Defense are 
receiving greater cooperation 
than ever before in pinpointing 
campus Callout shelters, accord· 

ing 10 Wayne D. Walters, John· 
on County Civil Defense Direct· 

or . 
Walters said lhis wcek lhu ' 

fallout shelters were marked 
this summer, Including 24 Uni· 
versity buildings licensed afler 
a check by the Army Corps of 

League Aids 
Loti n Citizens 

By SUSAN VAN HULL 
Some modern organizations 

I 
may appear bent on creating dis· 
cord and tension , but the Pan 
American League of Iowa City is 
different. 

The League's purpose is "to 
broaden the mutual Ippreciation 
of the peoples of the western 

I hemisphere," Mrs. Ralph Miller, 
publicity chairman Cor the LetI· 
gue, said Tuesday. 

The League was organized in 
1938 in the home of the University 
president. Il elected the presi· 
dllnt" wHe, Mn, Euge"e C. 011· 
more, II. rlr.t pre.ldent, 

Th Leliitull membel"hlp It 
IIrst COIl.istod of thoae Interested 
perlons lhe membeu could per· 
80nlilly conter!. In 1985, Ita .cope 
was brolldened La include III Lat· 
in American women II vlna In the 
community who wished to join, 
Mr •. Miller laid. 

The members of th& Leaiue 
prepare monthly pro,rams and 
laclal events, plan c1uaes In both 
Engll.h and Spanllh Ind promote 
the celebration of Pan American 
Day, April H. 

A special aerylce of the Leapllr. 
I. helping young couple. Irrivlnl 
In the city find housln, and other 
aerylee, they require . Mrl. Miller 
I8ld that many oC the.e couple. 
1p(!lk no English. 

Future planl of the club In· 
clude a dl,cullion or pro,rel' and 
projects In Yucatan, a Mexican 
state, on Nov. 2 by Ro,er Chari· 
par, A4, Iowa City, who .pent 
the lummer there, 

M •• ting To Draw 
Smiley, Millsap 

City Manager Frink R. Smiley 
Ind Aut,tant City Mlaller Ken. 
neth F. MlIIl8p will attend the In· 
ternational City Manager,' Auo
ciatlon confercnce SundlY through 
Thursday in New Orlean •. 

Smiley 1810 Wednetday thlt 
more than 859 city manilln from 
the United Stlte. Ind Olnadl 
would examine problems In labor 
relations, fiscal reform , city· 

I 
school relations, civil right, and 
the increaae of individual Involve· 

. ment In city government at the 

I 
conference. 

Smiley II to be one of .eyen 
city managers to moderate panel 

I and workshop 1C111i0ns. His will bo 

j
aboul labor relations for mannl!' 
ers from clUes of 25,000 to 75,000 
population. 

Engineers. 
The campus building could ac

commodate 30.000 person . 
Thirty·six Ions of supplies 

have been moved inlo some of 
the buildings. Another 65 ton of 
supplies are to be delivered as 
soon a space can be cleared 
for them, Walters said. 

The supplies include food , 
medical kits, sanitation kits and 
instruments for measuring rad· 
iation. 

The shelters Ire being stock· 
ed with enough provisions to last 
two weeks. After that time it is 
anticipated that the radiation 
level will have dropped enough 
to allow people to leave. 

Wallers said tbat the instru· 
mentl would be insta lied upon 
compleUon of a 16·hour course 
for r,dlolollcal monllors which 
I. to beal" a oon as volunteers 
cln be (ouod and , .. I,ned. 

M.n...... T. I. Traln'd 
Sheller manalen arc al80 to 

be trained al loon a8 the Unl· 
ver lty dell,natel per80ns al 
manalera, he Bald. 

Walters I8ld the shelters were 
nol bomb Ihelters and would not 
wlthllind a direct or near hit. 
They would only protect per.ons 
from nuclear fallout , he said. 

Wilters noted that the shelt
erl were 100<1 protection, but 
thlt living condition. would be 
poor. 

"It would be austere living with 
nothlni to eat but crackers and 
clrbohydrltes," he said. 

For this reason, he l8id he 
hoped .oon to iet a community 
.helter plannlnll project done In 
JOWl City by the Army Corps of 
En,lnee .... 

The community shelter project 
would include a survey oC small 
bulldin,. .ultable a. shelters, 
ud would Involve 1 .. lgnlni per· 
lObi rrom .peclfied Irea. to d •• · 
!anlted .helten. 

Student, Caneldtred 
EventuIUy, Walters ,lld, Ilu· 

dents would be 1 .. lilled to Ilrl' 
er IIructura such a. dormltorlel 
so that the Unlveraity could have 
botter control and 80 that more 
food would be available to them. 

A home shelter survey recent· 
Iy conducted here by the Census 
Bureau informed home owners oC 
the protection faelors In their 
houses and suggested ways of 
improving protection. 

Walters said that if residents 
could remain in their own homes 
during a nuclear emergency, 
space problems would be allev· 
iated and they would be m 0 r r 
COmfortable. 

"The response by lhe pubtic to 
the survey was excellent," said 
Walters. 



'OW.N-'h.C .... '~T_··~·' .. ' 1 ,..---3'4E-.BUR-lING-TO:-~ 1 114 Profe sors Join Business Administration Sta f 
Y 0 U T 5 :%~~~~~~ES s~.. I Fourte€n new staff member ant proles~ors and their depart-I George Ca lvin Hoyt, who has of Mis ouri. Hi cxperience In- ' resear('h and tcachi" assistant 

. p ... Io-THE DAILY 

T 
Old Armory 

University Studia Theatre 
(acro from Library 1 

OPEt 1 TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUD~NTS 
far 

EDWARD II by Bertolt Brecht 

cast of 16 men, 1 woman, extras 

Production Dates : ,",ov. IS, l6. 17, " 

Tryouts held in Studio T .... lr. on 
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday, Oct. 4·5·' 

7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFETI 
- MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

George/s Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

featuring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth-Baked 
French or Russian Rye Breads. 

Also . ervlng Soup., S.lad. end F .... h laked PI ... 

HOURS: I' a .m. to 2 p,m, 

George's Gourmet Specialsl 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GO!R~:c~T:"~~~N SANDWI.CH .... , ................. 95c 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 95c 

OIl Bleck RUlllen Rye ...... .. . .................... . 

ME:nT~!~~h ~~~~ ............................ SSe 
Sandwlche Garnl hed With Lettuce, Tomato, Kosher Pickle 
aud Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 

IT~~::~:~~:~.E~~ ......... ............. , ... , ...... 1 35 
y, ~I~·::N~~·~ .. .................. , ••.... , .•• " •.•. 1 .55 
Gt~'ic~':~at.1vERS ................ ................. 1 25 
SW~:~~ ~~~:-~ot s.uc, . .. ....................... 1 35 
Dinners served with Salad and Buttererust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George's, Hot-with plenty of 
buller. 

LA:~: SSa~~d~A:~ iw~~ .... .. .. ..... ..... .... ...... . 2.25 

Bucket of Spaghetti with meat balls 
SERVES FOUR TO SIX PEOPLE 

lnclud .. Three Indlvldu.I lon • • of Fresh French Brud 

C'tl CKEN 
DINNER 

Kiddie Dinners 
FREE BEVERAGE INCLUDED 

SSC SPAGHETTI end 
MEATBAll 

Guerant,ed 25 Minute Carry.()ut Service 
an any order, or your order I. FREEl 

SSc 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
130 ht Ave. 
Ph. 338·7801 

ClIlCKEN ~... with the rank of assistant pro- I ments are : M. Richard Ro e-I been associated with the school ' eludes positions as all in truct- at StanCord University. 
~ fe or or above have joined the man, Alex Maurizi, John R. Mor· of Management at the Massa· or and assistant profes~or at the Morris. who has been an in-

I RAVIOLI " SHRlMP 1 Colleg~ of Business AdmiRlstra· ris. Jr. , Samuel H. Williamson , chusetts Institute of TeChnOlOgy / University of Denver, as an ac- structor at Adelphi Uri\'(l city 
STEAK § LASAGNE tio~. Dean S. Dutton and Darwin Was· the pa t year, and William A. countant and as an assistant pro· and Purdue University, etl'n~d 

~ Charles R. Klasson i a new sink, economics; and Richard A. Knoke, who was a visiting pro· lessor at Eastern New Mexico his B.A. from Cornell Univprsity 
PIZZA £ BAR·B·Q professor of business administra. StevensOn and Gary Wicklund , fessor of marketi ng at Californ- University and assistant proCess· I in 1961 and his M.S . an 'l Ph .D. 

." .• ~v HAr.mURGERS tion. New associate professors business administration. ia State College at Los Angeles or at the University oC Missouri. Crom Purdue University i 1 1962 
~, TENDERLOINS are William P . Dommermuth, H. Keith Hunt. a new assistant I the past year. Won M.A. AI Harvard and 1965. 

W EEKDAYS . 11 .' business a~ministra. tion , and Vic. professor, will hold joint appoint. Taught At ~exas Roseman earned hi.s B.S. in Willjamson earn~c1 hi, B.S. and 
SUNDAYS · 4·10 tor H. TIdwell and Alber t R. ments in the College of Busi· Klasson earned bls B.S. from 1953 from the University of WIS' M.S. ID 1962 and 19M Cro ~, Pur· 

, ______ =:------:::::-_~ I Mitchell, accounting. New assist· nes Administration and the Ohio State Universi ty in 1953, his consin and his M.A. in 1957 from I due University, wherE' he earn· 
- School of Journalism. The n e w M.B.A. from there in 1956 and Harvard University, where he is ed a Ph.D. this year . 

• ----------------------.... program director of the Center his D.B.A. from India na Univer- currently working on his Ph.D. Dullon earned his B 1\. fronl 
for Labor and Management, Har· sit y in. I9&? Before coming. to He. has been an instructor an? I the University of Utah in 1964 The Maior 7th 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Saturday, October 7th 
COME TO lISTENI 
COME TO DANCE I 

There'S plenty of roam .t Armer. 

The TI juana Brass has nothing an these characters except 
they were first . Come ... and hear for yourself . 

All minors must be accompanied by an adult, 

ARMAR BALLROOM 1st Ave . East 
C. dar Raids. la, 

371-1314 

I 
ry E. Graham, assumed his po. the Umverslty, he was an assISt· assistant proCessor at Tufts Um· and his M.A. from Michigan 
~ition as an assistant professor ant professor an~ a s.ociate pro· versity and ~n as~istant pr~fess. / State Universi ty in 1966. He is 
m May. lessor at the Umverslty of Tex- or at the University oC Cail forn· finishing work on a Ph.D. from 

In addition, three professors as. ia at Santa Barbara. He has also Michigan State. 

I 
of business administration w ho Tidwell, who is a certified pub- worked for the U.S. Department Wassink earned a B.A. from the 
formerly taught at the Univer. lic accountant, earned a B.S. of the Treasury in the Fiscal University of Minnesota in 1962 
sity will return to the college. f~om IUinois College in 1960 and Economics Department and has and an M.A. from Stanford Uni. 

I 
They are Jack F. Culley. who hiS M. B.A. and D. B.A. from In- been a member of the consult- versity in 1965 He is working on 

h~ ~en at the University of diana University in 1962 a n d ant rese~rch staff oC the RAND I his Ph.D. at ' Stanford. lip, has 

I 
Liberia as dean for two yea rs ; 1966: Corpor~h.on... been a teachinl( assisitant and in-
-- --- -- Mitchell was awarded a B.S. MaurlZl earned hiS B.A. m I structor at the Univq lily of 

in 1965 from the University of 11962 from Knox College, his M.A. Min nesota. 
Colorado, an M. B.A. in 1957 from in 1964 from Stanford Univer- W R h A I 

KENNEDY'S the Un iversity oC Denver and a sity and his Ph.D. in 1967 fro m a5 esearc na."" 
Ph.D. in 1966 from the University Stanford. He has worked as a StSteBvenSODe eturneed ,~ ~ . B.A .. rom ________ ___ _________ _____ . onav n ur ,,;U';C:91IY 10 

j--
I !~uD~:' 

--- --- I 

uI3Itl): 
LOUNGE ~1 ~ " , I J1) ~~~e~~tyMi~·~96ir~~d s:r~~l.I~~ 

81 • 1 "1 81G Crom Michigan State Universit~· 
Iowa City's MIT~ ..~ Hill in 1965. He has be€n an instructor 

___ • ___ ... • at Jamestown Community Col· 
E TERTAl MENT I g esea ch a I t I th 

CENTER NOW! 
_ 

OVER THE WEEKEND! 
e e, a r r na ys . or e 

Household Finance Company in 
Chicago and a part-time lecturer 

I 

.. -

JI ... 
........ 1.1 .... .".,...., .... .,. ........ 
Cor .. ......,..., .... 
Dou ..... D ....... t 

AU_~PIIH1DI 

GEORGE C. SCOTT· SUE lYON' __ N 
.,' .... 
HARRY MORGAN· ALICE GHOSlLENlBERT SALMHACK AlBERTSON 'lIM PICKENS 

• GO-GO 
v ibrations of 

CRICKET 

• DANCING 
Friday and Saturday 

THE FRIARS 

• COCKTAILS 
826 S. Clinton St. 

(7;,' ;,3 i I) 
COMING 

1 DAY ONLY 
OCT. 12th (Thur.) 

jjOfjiioi, 
BALLEf fJl 

~m;H.'c,,,,, 

_____ "U$ ____ _ 

A dllightful RUII}." CMtoon ' •• t"""" 

~IFM'S ~[)Ay 
___ ........ IoA()lM'T "'LEA$( _ 

TECHNICOlOR· 

[.1'. 'I: ' 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

NOWI 
thru TUESDAY 

14 An extraordinary film~' 
-New YO,k Tim .. 

"Extraordinary. I urge 
you to see 'THE WAR GAME:" 

-The New Yorker 

in economics at DePaul Univer· 
sity. 

Wicklund earned a B.S. from 
Iowa State Universtty In 1963, an 
M.B.A. from the UnIversity of 
Denver In 1965 and Is working on 
his Ph.D. at Nortrwestem. He 
has been an instructor at the Uni· 
versity of Denver and Northwest· 
ern University. 

Hunt, who holds a joint ap
pointment in business adminis· 
tration and journalism, was 
awarded his B.A. and M.B.A. 
from the University of Utah and 
is completing requiremcnts for a 
Ph.D. from Northwestern Uni· 
versity. He has been a manage· 
ment assistant at the University 
of Utah and an instructor at Im
perial Valley Junior College in 
California and at Northwestern. 

Graham earned hie B.A. and 
M.A. from Hunter College In 1962 
and 1964. He was awarded a Ph.D. 
from the University of Wisconsin 
in August. He has beld positions 
with the New York Shipping As
sociation and the Savings Banks 
Association of New York State. 

UI Professor 
Says fRights' 
Not Defined 

By PEGGY McGAFFEY 
Whether anthropologists can 

even talk about human rights 
was the subject of a talk by an 
anthropologist on human rights 
Tuesday night. 

David H. Andrews, assistant 
professor of anthropology, to I d 
the new interdisciplinary gradu
ate seminar meeting in the Board 
Room at Old Capitol that hu· 
man rights were derived fro m 
values held by society. 

"""""'. IT _"'0 IT """NI'\AY lIT ,.",,: IT ~ - 3 SHOWS -
For Prompt Delivery UrROlCf JURlW ·IIYINK£ISHNfI·UtlAM lOS( '111111111,..,111 .. • CUIYIIUJl _ '·:" 2:00 • 4:30 . 1:00 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~F_E_A_T_U_R_E_A_T_l_:_~_._3_:3_2 _.S_:_34_._7._·U_._,_:O _____________________ ___ 

120 E. Burlinton 
Ph. 351 ·3322 

Since modern cultural anthro
pology is. concerned with values, 
he said, the "situation" of hu
man rights has been brought into 
the scientific realm. 

ome to .Shakey's 

See and Hear the MAJOR 7th 
"Iowa's answer to the Tijuana Srass" 

':It p ..... Ie I: ••• m, AT SHAKEY'S PIZZA PARLOR 531 Hlghw.y 1 South 

FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 

6th 

Phon' 351·3115 

PLUS ..• 

I "ANIMAL FARM" I 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 • • • CONTINUOUS SHOWS F ROM 1:30 

('Ii' ;,3 iii) 
Starts FRIDAY 

End. Today: 
"THE FAMILY 

WAY" 
In color 

HAYLEY MilLS 
JOHN MILLS 

KIRK ItO.KIIT ItICHAIIID 

DOIILAS· MITCHUM· WlDMARK 
='TlE lAY IISrtarA ALBRIGHT-=·s~·smYFIR!l\. 
KATHERINE JUSTICE ' P~_l11ll)1lllll111f11 :::j~'ik' , ~I(I)II_~ 
_.lIOlWI ItOO.OI·_ .IIJG.Iftt:i/U·PlUv.-·CGlDh,w. ~ ~ 

FEATURE AT 1:51·4:21. ':51 • ':2' 

However, he asked if such 
values were really a concern of 
the discipline? Some anthropolo
gists would say "yes," others 
"no," he said. 

Despite these differing views, 
the American Anthropological 
Association has offered resolu· 
tions regarding human rights. 
Last November the association 
issued a statement condemning 
the use of napalm. torture and 
other war atrocities. 

Such resolutions are obviously 
definite stands on human rights 
and nature, Andrews noted, but 
the problem is that anthropology 
has never really defined human 
nature. 

Until a definition is found, hu· 
man behavior can 't be judged 
accordingly and the question of 
human rights will be ou1side the 
anthropology's realm, he said. 
and the time is not right for 
anthcopology to judge human be· 
bavior. 

The seminar, which is held at 
7:15 Tuesdays in the Old 
Capitol Board Room. is open to 
interested facu tty and studenlf 
oLher than those enrolled. Eacll 
session features a different leo 
turer who focuses on some as· 
pect of human rights. 

DOCTORS TO SPEAK-
Drs. Brian F. McCabe. profes· 

sor and head of otolaryngology 
and maxillolacial surgcry, and 
Barry J. Anson, reseD rch profes· 
sor of otolaryngology, will con· 
tribute paperR at II symposium on 
Meniere's disease at the Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn., today 
through Saturday. 

UNION BOARD PRESENrS: 

Cinema 16 

''The Red Desert" 
Is one of An lonlonl'. best dIrect· 
ed muvles. It I. Ills elr.t color 
film In whIch he has made are· 
markable a nd unique use of color. 
The .tory, wh ich Is secondary 
to the cinematography. tollows 
the neglected and neuroUc wIre 
01 an electronics engineer whO 
meets a man and Cum pols hIm 
10 become her lover, but brooks 
oIl th3 relattonshlp whell she 
rinds he Isn'\ a Cure fer her 
mental state. The rllm Won the 
Golden LIon Award aa Bcst Mo
lion Plctu l'c III Venlee. 1984. 

October 5 and 6 
7 and 9 p .m . In Ihe UlIlIols Room. 
Ttcket. avaUuble at the door and 
It tile Actlvillel Center tor 50<:. 
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Student Wins 
Scholarship, ======I_D_a_I __ IY_I_O_W_G_"_y_"_a_"_'_A_d_S-,,li===== 

. 
Chair Again LOST AND FOUND -I WHO DOES IT? 

f 
APARTMiNTS FOI RENT CHILD c,ur HELP WANTED TY',NG SERVICE 

.y C, OIOY HOWILL SMALL GREEN l/luanl 18" laD,. {IRONINGS - Student baH and ,Irli. 
D .. Lost /n Co,·.h·m.. Ca1l 351_523~ lOll Rochester 337-2824 11-3 

WILL BABYSIT - lIlY hOllIe, eye. ULECTRlC TYPING carboo ribbon. DA YTIM£ HELP NEEDED at Stan MALE ROOMMATE 10 share apt. 
nine., Slturday .flemoonl. 111·1174. I)'mbols. any le.n,th, e.pertenced. and Mary' . Apply In person. 107 $42.50 monthly. Kitchen , 'p'rlvate 

1'" Pbone 331-3765. 10-8 E. Burlln,ton. 10·13 bath. clmfu. - IV. block" 333-7058 A $3,000 music scholarship and 10'5 /, ~'LUNKJNG JllATH or ItltlStlCS? CaU 
• chair with the Center for New Jln.t. 333-9306 11-3 

~--__________ or 333-541. 10-11 
WANTED - {emale roommate to 

share apartment with 3 other .. 31M· 
2341 afler 5. 10-12 Music has ~en awarded for the AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE LEE'S BARBER SHOP _ 712 Fifth 

second straight year to trumpel. SI. CoralvJUe_ 351·9783. Open Tu •• _-

WANTED BABYSITTER, my blllH Bln'TY THOMPSON _ Eleelrlc, BOARD JOBBERS n •• ded to ..,rve 

4:50. 351·.197. Eut Side. IN e_d. ,JI.56SO. 10011 
BABYSITTING - ,ood care. 011'1 

ROOMM.ATE WANTED - To sill e ROOMS FOR lENT 
Monday, WJ!d .. Thuraday. I :M to these. and lon, paperL Jl:rtperl- I In frat.rolly . Call Fred . 338·1159. 

.nd aller 8Ch~ol liour .. Phone 351. ELECTRIC. ..perlancee _relary. WANTED PART TIME barber. C.II 
4585. 10-14 Tb."".. ele. 3384481 day.. 351· · 333·5533. 10.11 

er Edwin L. Harkins, G, Cham· r AUTO INSliRANCE. Grtnnell Mutual SIt. 8-5;30. 

paign, Ill. IIOIY1~~~c~~'20~e~~~!~g'C~'::;.1~6r. ELECTRJC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 
The 8cholanhip, established III (Ice 351·2458; home 337·3~83. ..,rvl... )leyer'l Barber Shop. WILL SIT PART or {UU Hm •. Rerer· 

ence. II dealred. Unlveralty Hel,bt, JERRY HYALL - Electric IBM typ-

lS15 evenln,s. 
ROOMS FOR "aduale men. Walk· 

In, dlstance 10 camJ'u" C.II 337· 
NEEDED! BUS BOYS for noon and 5487 belore 2 or after 7. 

delu". 2 bedroom apt. In Sevl e 
cample •. $80 per month plus utUlII .' 
Phone 337.4183. 1 7 
WANTED - FEMALE to sh.re with 

1!MI1 by Sutherland Dows Sr. of t858 PLYMOUTH. SacrlIlce. 6-13·2861) DIAPER RENTAl. ""rvlee by New 351.4810. 10-14 lft, """"IU. Pbone 338-1330. 
Cedar Rapids, wlll enable Hark· Well Branch mornin.s. Proce LaUDdr}. 313 S. Duouqlle. WILL BABYSIT ItY HOME. Monday 

3. new .pt.. Clo •• In. $35.00 monill. 
551-4483. 1040 

evenl"l1 meail. Alph. XI Delta. 337· 
'~70 . Un DOUBLE ROOM. clollO 10. Male. 338. 

ins to conUnue composing and UOTORCYCLES Norlon Ducall I Phone 337-ge66. through Frtday. Experienced. Eut TYPING SERVICE - expU\J!neeci. PART TIME IYORK lor board. Call 
.. • • • Iide. 35t·1I05. 10-11 Eleclrlc typewriler with carbon alter 6 p.m 337-3168. Un 

performing while working for Mota Gun!. Part •• acce .. orlel. cyc· FLUNKlNG MATH or Stltlstlel? Call lbbo Cau QI-4564 
h' Ph D Itng appar.l. M & M Cycle Port. 7 Janet 338-9308. CORAL VILLE NURSE need. babysll- r n. . WANT FULL AND part Ilme wall· 

IS .. I mit .. south on Sand RaId. See the ------------- ter In my home days. A,ea 4 and IlLECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ the .. 1 res .... Apply In penon only. Unl· 
Th • th t H k" Naw 1968 North". Opan Tuesd'v MOTOR 'YCLE repa.lr\ all .akea. 8_ 331..,60 alter ~ :OO . 10012 and tarm pa-r. "1.1-'. ..ar·lty Athlellc Club. Melros. A"e. 

e piece . a . ar IRS. IS ~om· th';-u Saturday 10"';:;" .• 5 ~.m. lo.~ SpeclBllzlng BSA. Tr umpb, Yama· WANTED _ bab~'ltter tn my bome • r- ~ - ,- We;L 10.8 
posin" for hiS dUll5ertallon IS a - ha. Weldlng. 551~26 • I 'v htl I Id e ••• en n,. we. ~ w .e year a CALL 338-7182 and weekends, lor PART TIME bookkeeper. Experience 
large.sca le work for perform· 1967 BRrDGESTONE - Hurrtcane mONTNGS _ Student bovi and oleepl. Preferably BurUn,ton .nd .xperlenced electric trljlnll ser.· desirable. Re.terJ!nce requ.,led. 

b I 

I 
Scrambler. Le .. than 1000 mi. 351· ,Dodge ar.a or own transportallon. '-. Want r.a-rs of an!{ e·-th. 10 Pbone 643·-433 West Br.nah. 10·5 anee y a arae "roup. 'us. 10.5 ,Irl •. 1018 Rochester 337-2824. •• 989 IA • ...~ ~ .- ~ ~ e .. ,., 3 .... · 5. ~ pa,es or e.. In by p.m. com· 

"I' 't' -t 'lh th - - ABYSITTER WAN-h t I" Ilh p1eled lAme eveDln,. BUS DRIVER. {ull or part time; m wrt mg I WI e peO' 1966 BRIDGESTONE 175. Good con. ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr. 24·bour B .= a WI a W night walch man, mldnl.ht to. a.m. 
pIe of the Center III mind," be , dillon. Beot offer. 338-37110 altor ..,TVlee. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 2t months boy In near by City MARY V. BURNS: typlnf. mime.. Call or ..,e Bill Parl.l. The May· 
said, referring to the 12 other 5:30 p.m. or Saturdays. 10·5 DIAPER RENTAL leTVlce by New r::'~I: ~o~n~~~!~ ~~llw~mm: ~~.; stft!P:!:l' :ut'r";I/:'~~~13 low. flower 1110 - N. Dubuqu •. 331·9700. 

I · be 'th h MALE OR FEMALE help 130.00-$50.00 per orrmng mem rs WI w om BRlDGESTONE SPORT 60 - 1100 Proce .. Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. m.ECTRIC - upertenced se.retary. weekly _ parI lime. Chao .. your 
he works. GOOmldle• .•. S.e at Po" er', Sportlnll P_h_o_ne_3_37_-9688 __ .______ Tb."" •• etc. 358-st91 d.y •• 551·1875 hours. 333-8309 Ifter 5. 10.12 

MISC. POI SALE evenln,. 
Tr.dltlon. Hel"£"1 IRONINGS. Phon. 338-61108. 10-1f 1------------- · - CHRISTMAS .nd all oct .. lon card. 

• ,"V 1985 IMPALA wagon _ 8 leather I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER th .... and for Individuals or or,anlzallonl lo 
Though the mUSic produced by • .,11, 13.000 mUe •. perfect condl- CLASSICAL Gl'ITAR INSTRUCTION lee. T,.sCO mlcroocope. BinocUlar. term papefl. Colle,. ,radult •• ex· .. II. No .xperience needed. New ex. 

the Center is new and experl· tlon; mlny Icc ••• orle •• bl, on,lne. C,U 337·2581. 10_14 ch~:~1C~g'.~ ~':'~~lIf~:n~I~:: perl. need. 331·1733. 10027AR cluslve 1967 Une at lie5 price •. 21 
I H kl 'd h d Practical luxury car. '2.:150. John EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You namo for 11.00 and up. Also perlOnallzed 

menta. ar lIS sal e raws 333-4667. 10-24 SEWING AND alter;oon5. Experl. SSOO. Phone ~105 alter I:". It; I'U type II. Dlal 137-4502 after napkins. Christmas cards. Ov.r 400 
from his study of traditional mus· enc.d. Call 351.6748. Bev.rly Bot. f'RIGrDAmE Refrlgeralor tlJ.OO; 12:00 p.m. 10·%6AR dme r.nl Item.l Toys. cOltume Jewel· 
. b ck through the class 'l I 1960 OLDS CONVERTIBLE. Good en· laUson, 414 Brown. m.ns U,hlwel,ht bill" .,5.00; Iter· TERM PAPER b ~ rt Ih ry and clev.r gldsets. Up 10 100 
Ie a . ca fine and body. Reasonable price --~ - eo.amp. '125.00 turntable $30.00 338. " OOA repo IJ. e .. s, per cent profit. Assorlment. IIOnt on 
composers. 33 .0418. 10.6 STEREO FOR rent ."d •• Ie. Call 351· 9870 alter 4:30 and ..... kend.. 10-14 dillos, etc. "'perlenced. ",II 338- appr-oval. Wrlle today - Stylecraft 

3255 .Iler 6:00 p.m ..... ekd.y •. Any· 4858. 10-27AR Card COlnpany Dept. 3367. ~~33 
He said that J'azz may have 1. 196' WARD'S <"-c. 1400 mil ••. Beal time "e.kend.. 10-23 CARRY YOUR BABY on your back . TERM PAPERS and thes ••. Phone Troosl. Kin ... City. Mlasourl HlIO. 

o """ _ _ - Phone 351-1704 Mornln/ll - e.en· 
some affect on the new music I· oCfer or $160.00. Dial 333·8026. 10-7 TOW:oICREST LAUNDERETTE - {ea· Inll. 10-24 DfI.4I47. 10-28AR BOARD JOBBERS NEEDED to IIOrve 

Ii d t ext din th r ture. doubl, load. single load. new NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Sen'.. In Fralernlty. Call Fred 338·1158. 
a . app eo. en g e1m" 58 MERC _ bOlt olCer. 338-1678 alter G.E. lop loaders. 25 lb. Wascomata FOR SALE OR RENT 10'x53' 2 bed· Quad Cltlea, Elec. IBM carbon rib. 10.8 
Ita and poaalbJlIUes of an instru· 5:30 p.m. 10·5 and ulractora. 97~~~m . Washer·Dryer. Bon Alro. PJi bon . Iymbola, Day. 528.3080. 10-8 

ment. 1'62 FA IRLANE, blue with whlle toP. FOLK GUITAR lessonl, 337-9413. GOYA GUITAR. Like new. 331-453'. SUZANNE HARVEY - IBM manu· 
"The main reason for the V·8J stick. MuolllOlI ,350.00 or o(fer . = -.---- ~- 10·S S. ocrlpts. them ••• elc. 338·9840 "~t~~ 

I I h 333·9.27. 10·10 M 0 N E Y LOA NED ALL PARTS FOR Norelco and Ron· 
Center s to expose peop e to t e IOn electr .. shivers. Hawkeye Bar. IIETTY TROMP ON - Electric; 
wide styles of the 20th Century." 1960 h'U~T\N-HEALY 3,000. G~~ Diamonds. Cam.r ... Gunl, ber Shop _ 5 E. Washington. 111-27 en~~~~. IOng pape ... ExPfr.~ , 
Harkins said. There is an elec· oo~e. c an ca condtllon. no rUII·10•IO· T II W I L_ NEW DUAL QUAD set·up. Offen. I 
.'~ ypewr erl, a Cn-cl, h k If td FB .JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM typ. 

tronic musIc studio for tbe group Luggllgl, Musical Inllrumlnts aU8" Inta e man a , two It Inc It.rvlee. Phone 333-1330. 11-3 
at EasUawn. YELLOW AND WHITE Pontiac '58. 4 burel carbur •• tor with mechanlcII 

Harkins has had one of his 
works performed by the S1. LOUis 
Symphony Orcbestra. In l~ be 
Ippeared IS guest soloist with 
the Hartford Symphony at the 
Lincoln Center for the Perform
ing Arts in New York. Harkins 
called the Lincoln Center per· 
formance "one 01 my grealelt 
thrills ... 

DH,Iy Stvdl.. MUllc 
He .tudied music theory under 

composers Gunther Schuller, AI· 
len Forte of Yale University and 
Leonard Meyer of the Univer· 
lity of Chicago. 

Harkins earned bls B.M. at 
llIinois Wesleyan, where he stud· 
led composition under Rob e r t 
Schallenberg, who now directs 
the Unlversity's electronic music 
studio. He got his M.M. at Yale. 

Harkins' wife, Bonnie, is also 
a musician, though now she is 
working toward a master', in 
elementary education. 

HydromaUc. Good engine. Gary HOCK-EYE LOAN linkage. Dally Iowan Box ~I- 10-4 EXPERIENCED TYPIST - eleelrlc 
337-4187. 10-5 TWO MEN'S SWEATERS _ amlU. typewrtler with carbon ribbon. 

Dial 337-'1535 •• c.llent condition. UO. Call 138- Phone 151-4201. 11-5 
roRD '60 - 4 door sedan, 8 cylinder. 
35106005 after B p.m. 10.5 

lee. HONDA 150 bllcl«hrome, elec· 
trlc .tarter. Good condllion. SS8-

"92. 10.\0 

BILLIARDS 

- Sludent Special -
MUST SELl, _ 1967 Yamahl BI" $1.00 per Hour 

Bear Scrambl\lT. 1200 miles. 351· MON. thru FRI. 
3844. 10·5 THE GOLDEN CUE 
1868 SUZUKI 150cc. Eleclrlc llari. 1 120 E. Burlington 

2300 mile •. 338-4533. 10-5 'F=====;;:======: 
1966 FORD LTD. Musl sell. Make 

oCf.r. WUl trade down. Vinyl top, 
Ful! power_ 333-5356. 10·20tr~ 

BMW 1961·R6O. Excellent condlllon, 
low mllea,e. 5750.00. 

1.51 CHRYSLER - lood condlllon. 
very clean. 1125.00 337-4715 e •• -

nlng.. 10·11 
MUST SELL - 196'1 Honda l60ce ar1 

196:; Honda 160tc. Both exccll~nl 
condition. Phone 337·5839. 10.11 
MUST SELL - '66 BSA Ughtnlng. 

• lIghUy cuslomlted. Good condition. 
551-4465 aCler 5:30. 10-6 
1.57 CHEVROLET. $150.00 3Sl.2244 

aller 5:30. Un 
1964 MGB oYerdrlve wire wheel •• 
radio. Excellent coodltion. Call 337· 
4505. 111-6 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN. Mu,t' sell. fin. 

anclal crisis. CaU Bill 351·369i; 337· 
4191. 10·12 

Fraternities 
and 

Sororities 
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 

Sales and Service 

FAY'S FIRE 
EQUIPMENT 

715 Fairchild 
338·3204 

WAN'rED 

4855 between 11:00 a.m. aDd 5:10 p.m. EXPERIENCED TYPIST - electric 
Un Iypewrlter wllh carbon rtbbon. 

PORTABLE STEREOpbono.raph _ Phone 151.4201. 11-5 
beet 1967 model, wUl out perlorm 

'61 model •. flOO.OO 331.21144. 10-7 
WOOD DINING table, t leaves, • pEfs 

Chllrs. buffel. Hld.· •. bed. 8 yr. 
crib. misc. chlld'l .qulp. beadad KITTENS PART SIAMESE - fre •. 
purse. new vinyl shade., Iram ... 3M. Call 351.1388. 10·11 
8t72. 10-5 WHIT! ANGORA CAT - el.,anl. 
MUST SELL - porlable TV 1I11e Iralned. must .. n. 351-5380 Iller 

new. $70.00; Consot. $40.00. 351· 5. 10-14 
4774 . 10-18 
FOR SALE - t IIcket. lor Notre 

Dame ,arne. 331·9983. 10-4 
VACUUM CLEANERS fS.oo up. GlHld 

I 

condition. Dial 333~ 72. 10·11 
UPRIGHT PIANO. Good condillon. 

,75.00 CaU 351-5360 afler 8 p.m
i04 

TAPE RECORDER - S .. Concord. 
New '17~.00 ukln, 'N.OO IIU871 

Daye. 10·11 
QUAUTY BUILT, N,u"hyde co.· 

ered loun,. ehal ... Exeenent eon· 
dillon. Cheap. lampo. Alamo Motor 
Inn. Ifn 
REDUCE SAFE, Ilmple and Casl with 

GoBese tablets. Only 8Sc at Lubin '. 
Self Service Drug 
TURNTABLE - Rek.Q.Kut, , hare 

cartridge. walnut bl e. Beal alter. 
Call 337-3934 . 10-4 
NOTRE DAME·IOWA lame have four 

lIckelB. 337-4713 after 6 p.m. 10·8 
REFRIGERATOR lor .. I •• 12.00. Call 

HEALTHY AKC PUPPIESII 
'oodlo., any II.e or color $50-$40, 
Cech.. $35, Wirehair Ttrrle .. 
$45, Scotti •• $60. 

Ooll •• r on .pprov.1 
• undown Konnol. 

, ... 211-453·25 .. 
NIUVOO, III . 

FEMALE HELP 

WAITRESS WANTED full or pa.t 
Ume. Apply In penon. Blmboo Inn. 

131 So. Dubuque. 
WAITRESSES NEEDED lull or ~a't 

time. 11.25 hourly plus tips. Con· 
tact Mr. Slmmo.n - Ramada Inn. lin 

COOK WANTED I 

PART TIME BUS DRIVER 

Apply er Call 
BILL PARISI 

The Mayflower 
1110 N. Dubuqu. 

331·9700 

WANTED 
Female or male hllp n"dld 

at Ihe n.w Burgtrchlf, 101 S. 
Clinlon, .cross from cempul. 
Part·l lme or full tlml. Apply 
In person. 

Don Brennam • Manag.r 

Ar. you going Into the 

ADVERTISING FIELD? 
Hero 10 an opportunity for 10ml· 
one who inttnds to 10 Inlo Ihl 
ad.ertlolng field 10 gIl toml 
I'ISI roots experienci. Client 
cont.ch, lilyout., budget pilI\
nlng. For further Informallon -
wrlll, olltlng qUlllflcltlon. ond 
tlmo avallabll to: 

DISION UNLIMITID 
ADVERTISING AO.NtY 

lOX '49, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Help Wanted 
AT 

SHAKEY'S 

0736 .fter 5 p.m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT - on bu. Une . 
3311-2523 .rter 6:30 p.m. Un 

SINGLE ROOM, Man. Close-lft. Kitch· 
en 337·11033. 10·7 

FREE ROOM AND BOARD {or lib-
eral minded Iemale , tudent In ex· 

chance {or cookIng and cl.anlng {or 
one person. Writ. Box ~2. Dally 
low.n . Iowa City. 10-7 
TWO ROOMS: I lar,e $40.00; I 1DI.1I 

$35.00. 4 blook. Irom campu •. 333-
1108 after 5. tin 

APPROVED ROO,"$ 

FEMALE TO share with S other ,lrI. 
llvln, room·bedroom oomblnaUon. 

Adjolnln, ,tud¥, bath .nd re{rlgera. 
lor. Redecoraled. Aero.. from Cur· 
rter. 337·7787 or 337·554~. 

APPROVED ROOMS wllh k.ltchen lor 
,Irl •. Call 537·7181 alter 4:00 p.m. 

10·8 
QUIET MAN. Sln,te, kllchen I'rlvl . 

Ie, .. , Ihower. CloM·ln. 137·5444. 
10·11 

THE MAYFLOWER - ml.rrled 
d.nt housln, .vailable. Call 3 . 

9700. I ·6 
CORALVILLE BASEMENT .pt. f75.80 

Furnished. Utilities paid. SJ8.5OW!. 
10.12 

WANTED - 2 roommates. male 10 
share with ~ oth.rs. $50.00 each. 

351-6305. 224.,. E. Colle,e. 1~7 
QUALITY 2 bedroom I urn I. h "'" 

Ipartment. Call Mr. Fotsch. 3 • 
8201. IQ.6 

JlALE ROOMMATE to share % be . 
room aparlment. Call 338-8$16 r 

1611 North Liberty. 10· 0 
WANTED - male to share apt. wl\h 

2 othe... 351~ before 10 a Ill. 
preferably. 123\>1 S. Clinton. 10.7 

WANTED GIRL oVer 21 10 .hare:S 
room lurnilhed apl. sao.oo ptr 

month plUB ,01 anc! elJ!ctrlclly. CIIlI 
351-6582. IQ.S 
I'EMALE ROOMMATE wanted 

ahare p.clou •• partment. 333-4015 
~"."~ I~ 
TWO BEDROOM apartments rurn"S · 

ed or unfurnished. Inquire CAfgl 
Ann Apt. Coralville. 10-13 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE, Men. Clo .. • NICE 2 BEDROO)l furnished or ufo. 
In 337·8147. 10.11 lurnl,hed In Coralvlll. now re ltt-

STUDIO. CLOSE IN. 317.2405. tin In,. Parll Fair. Inc. 338.6201 or 3M· 
~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~ '1110. • 
SINGLE - MALE, cooking prlvUe,.s . SUBLEASE EFFICIENCY apl . Well . 

6 block. {rom clmpu.. AVlllable ,Ide ApI •. 1001 Crest Sl. No. 8.i:. 
Oct. 15 ... ~.OO per month. 338'r~o' 351.2333 betwe.n SInd 10 p.m. IQ.5 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Cookln, 
prlvUes". Walklnr dl,lance. 337· 

7141. 11·5 

HOUSES FOR RINT 

TWO BEDROOM home, .18 3rd Ave~ 
Coral.III • . 338-51105. 10011 

MALE GRADUATE In humanlUes to 
.hare farm hoult. neat We.t 

Branch. Phone 843-5«1. 10·11 

MOilLE HOMES 

lP'j1 REGAL 10'X~I '! parUally fur· 
nl.hed. Good cond tlon - .klrted 

- othor .. Ir... 338·9833 Bon Alre. 
10-7 

1960 ELCJ\R. 10'x52', air conditioned, 
new c.rpel, Ikirted, extrOl. !I3&-

1779 
1158 8' • 38' Manor Mobile home. 

Air condJUoned bedroom .nd .tudy. 
E.cellont condHlon. 3~1·16l2. 11).12 
10'.56' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohom •. 

Central Ilr candltlonln" ~ clolell, 
30 S8.I. hot wlter hul.rt 2 tetl oul· 
side Iteps. Deluxe TV an ennl. AIler 
• call M ... Baden. 351-1720. 10·12 
FOR SALE - 10'x53', 2 bedroom • 

with Wuher·dry.r 337-9785 Bon 
Alre. 
iiiiO AMERICAN 8'.40'. New gas fur· 

ac.. new carpetln. . Call 338 .. 848 
.Iter 8:00 p.m. 
1859 ELCAR l·x33'. Sludy room, air· 

. conditioned. Re .. on.ble. Fore.t 
View. 338-47~. 10·28 

FOR RENT Deluxe 2 bedrool\\. 
Ipartment tn evllle complex. B."'

eflla - dl.hwuher, double ov'n 
rang •• fullY ca~t.d. Individual hnl 
.. air condlttonln, conlroll In .I/!to 
room, mal" 1I00r view of heatt!tl 
pool. heal lamp In lhe ceramle tllt!tl 
bath , and I.undry room In build I" • . 
,,70 per month. For appolntmenl fb 
lIOe apartment A·209 800 Well B.nton, 
call 351·2037 or 338-1175. 

MUST SUB·LET 
IMMEDIATELY • 

2 ..... dr.em cabin on Coral "e"," 
voir 3 mil •• 'rom town. G •• heat, ... 
Ideal for married couple or ,rad .. , 
uatl .Iudln". 

Contact Tom Fenlch, 505 B •• 
Wllhlngton, ApI. No. 4( nlohtll 
or wrltl '.0. lox 734, C Iy. , 

Edon Apartments 
LUllury lind 2 bedroom ap.rt. : 
ment •• Furnl.hed anll uAfur" •• 
I.hed. 

337-7668 

"~l ~ , 1 
y.yesb)~~pto~ ~I 

'~nage=,' = 
APARTMENT!; NOW 

AVAILABLE 

• 
WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIPS 

The Roger Williams Fellowship 
will hold a supper at 5:30 p .m . 
Sunday at the Baptist Student 
Center. 230 N. Clinton St. Artists' 
works will be displayed through. 
out the week at the Center. A 
panel will discuss these works 
after the dinner. 

1966 ALLSTATE (Cheyenn. Scram. 
bier) 6Occ. 1700 mUe •. ExceUent 

condlllon. U75. 351-4095 aller 5 p.m. 
10·13 WANTED - GARAGE SPACE for 

:':18:;;5::-8 -;:C;;,HE=V ... Y;---~ .. e-p-en- d.,..a..,.b.,..le- c- a-r-. ocv,:"ry one car. Near Iowa Stadium. Call 
r.asonable. Phone 351-4774 alter 5. 337·2975. Ifn 

10·19 EXPERIENCED DRUMMER needs 
10·11 MUST SELL _ 1959 FORD; 196~ combo. Dial 353·0173. 

da. 2209 F Street - 338·2606. 10·13 GUNS ANY condltlon or type. Phone 

Fred II 338-1158. 10·6 
SHORTWAVE RECEIVER - BC·SI2. 

1,500 to 18,000 KC Continuous cov· 
erage. 337·2520. 10.S 
TICKETS TO NOTRE DAME; Motor· 

cycle ~75.00; bicycle '20.00. Call 337. 
4961. 10·7 

W.nt.d ,art.tlme cook 10 
start Immedlatlly . Will Iraln If 
neclUlIry_ ExcIII.nt working 
cendltio"s. 

Iowa Clly Care Clntlr 
Rochester & Scott Blv". 

I 
PIZZA 

PARLOR I 

Get Action 
FAST 

With A 
WANT AD 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnl.hld or Unfurnished 

hOhn edge uf Lantern Park 
Highway 6 Wesl, O::orllvilll 

DIAL 337·5297 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CARRIERS 

REQUIRED 

FOR 

ROUTES 

• MUSCATINE 
BRADFORD, DOVER 

AREA 

• CORALVILLE 

• ROCKY SHORE 
DRIVE and 

LINCOLN SCHOOL 
AREA 

If you or. Int.r •• ,.d, or 
hove a 10" or daughter 

who would IIh I. ear" 

mon.y and .uum. r •• pon

.Ibility -

PLEASE CALL 

MR. FORSELL 

at 337-4191 
.r atop In at the 

DAILY IOWAN OfFICI 

201 Communlcallon Cenf.r 

HONDA SUPER 110. 1966. ~O mllcl, 
mtnt condltion, never raced or 

dropped. new brake., clutch. point. 
$175.00 or bell oUer 351·2870. 10·1 
IN9 - I50CC BSA - 1I00clCondl. 

I 
Ilon. Call 333·3:!90 evening.. ~ 
1965 YAMAHA 80CC. 351 ·2251 eve· 

nlngl. 10·11 
50CC SPORTS HON~Excellent 

shape. Telephono 351·1114. 10-6 
TH IS IS A PER~"ECT .chool or- -;Qrk 

car at a price YOU can't s(Cord to 
mtsl. SI095 buys • while 1966 COl'. 
valr hard top, 8 speed. 17.000 miles. 
85\04060 after 5. 

1

' 59 FORD STATION WAGON, power 
&teering, automatlc, V·S, cKcellenl 

Ure •• rebuilt engine. '250.00. 361·3795. 
10·11 

IGNITION 
CARBUREIORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irl191 & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 5. Du"uqua Dial 337·5723 

FILL 

THE 

REST 

IN 

YOUR· 

SELF 

YAMAHA 
To work or to elass - .'111 

tit. mOlt eelmomlcal wey to 
'r .. el. (W. fun, too.} 

Sa'i. & ServIce 

'7 mede'. to choos. from 
AI 11"'1 •• ~.OO per weele 

lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Highway 6 . Coralville 

351-1501 

337-4866 "",,"in,.. 10>26 
TISSUE CULTURE techniCian needed 

to Join an exci!!ng ne" eye vlru:. 
re.earch team al University of Iowa. 
Considerable And varied rcaponslbl· 
~il)·. Call Dr. McKee at 353·5596. 10·5 
TV anlenna, kitchen storage cabin· 

.t and room divider. Phone 338· 
77. IN 
TAKlNG A WINTER vacallon? Will 

take care of home dullel In ex· 
change for room. Adult references. 
Can 644·2495 Ifter 6. 10·3 
WILL DO LIGHT housek.eplng In ... 

change for room. Adult reference •. 
644-2495 a ne r 6. 10·3 
USED WASHER AND DRYER - good 

condilion. reasonably ,priced. Call 
337~~1. 111-7 
TUTOR NEEDED lor Chemistry and 

or Algebra. C.1l 353·1245 afler 5:00 
p.m. 10·12 

WANT TO BUY 
REVOLVING KARDEX FILE 

for Namal, Str .. ts, Etc. 

- Call -

337.4191 

or 

337-4192 

RCA AM·FM .hort wave portable. 
Superb. Call 843·2669 West Branch 

mornlngl. 
FOR SALE - ~ tlckeL, to Notre 

Dame football game. ~.50 uch. 
Call Mike 361·2807. 10 .. 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO lEAD 

THE WANT ADS 

EVElY DAY 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR I 
Save 5c a gallon 

We honor tJll credit Ctlrdt 

Cigarettes 35c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

Classified Advertising 
Gets Results 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ........... llc • Word 
Six D"ys ......... ... .. 20c • Word 
Ten D"y . .......... .... 2k a Word 
One Month ...... ....... SOc • Word 

Minimum Ad 7' Word. 

CI.ASSIFIED DISPLAY AOS 
One Insertion " Mon,h ...... ,1.50· 
Fiv. In.ertion • • Mon'" ..... ,7.'" 
T.n Inaert;ons 1I Monti! ...... ".20' 

• Rates for Each Colum'n Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

Phonw 338-366-' 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

NURSE AIDES 

7 te 2:39 and l 1o 11. 
Full If p.rt·llml. Hours .r· 
r.n .... for h.usewlves lInll .Iu· 
tlerll. Tralnln. ell .. darting 
I".mldlately. C.II Mrs. Mun. 
101\ or Mrs. H Imen for Inter· 
vl.w. 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
331·'"' 

BARTENDERS 

and COOKS 

NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY 

Apply In Perlon at 

531 HIg~way 1 Welt 

bel ween 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

WANTED: GO-GO GIRLS 
FIIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS ONLY 

1 or 2 - Coma a. Single or Partnar. 

MIDWEST'S fINEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

65 Mil.. from Iowa Cily 

Lodging, meal. and attractive salary 

DICK'S RESTAURANT 
and GRANADA LOUNGE 

IntenKtl ... HIghw.YI 30 and 63 In Tol ... o, Iowa 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you enjoy working with older people In a new 

convale"ant and rehabilitation cenfar? Ne.d nUrle 

aides 7 a.m.-3 p.m. and 3 p .m .· 11 p.m . Full or part· 

tlma. Pleasant working conditions. Compelitive wages. 

C.II M,.. Crew, Creltvi.w NUrllng Homa, Wilt lranch, 

eoll.d 643·2551 on Monday, Wadnasday and Friday for 

Int.rvl.wI. 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

hal Immediate full lim. produclion openings on 

lIeond and third ,hlfts. Sacond shift 3:00 p.m. to 

11:00 p.m., third ,hlft 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. Ex· 

e.llent wag .. , frlng. b.nefit. and overtlma. Apply 

':00 a.m. t, 8:00 p.m. Monday tnru Friday, 9:00 

•• m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Sh.lI.r-Glob. Corpor. 

ri'"r HOG Highway 6 Ealt, Iowa Chy, Iowa. 

An equal opportunity employer 

/1 

Apartments 

* Sixth St.,Coralvllle 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

: ~t 

Lakeside Apartments ' 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartmenls now 

available for summer or faU rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air· conditioned. carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awails you at Lakeside . • . Olympic size 
swimming pool. kiddie korral, picnic BIxI barbecue areas, 
party rooms. billiard tables, steam and eKercise rooms. And 
above all. lhe price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, ellcept eleclricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the faU • 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturd.YI & Sundays, 1·7 p.m., wHkdaYI 9 • • m •• 5 p.m. 

Opposlle Prede, & G.mllle, Hlthway , East 
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Don't Keep It A Secret From Your Neighbor, 

Pass The Word Around, You Won't 8a Sorry_ 
Once you've shopped RANDAll'S and discovered the "TOTAl SAVINGS" you get on your food bill, don't keep it a secret, tell your 

friends. They'll want to know where they can get ''TOTAL SAVINGS' too. Tell them that RANDALL'S has DISCOUNTED over 8,000 

items below Warehouse prices, plus we stiJI continue to use modern shopping carts, give courteous service, offer the finest U.S.D.A. 
I 

Choice meats, the Freshest Produce, Fine Bakery Foods baked right in our store and all this in a bright, clean store that they will enjoy 

shopping in. The only things that we don't have are the expensive games, gimmicks, memberships and stamps that cost you money 

on your food bill. So we've passed all these savings on to the customer. Won't you pass the word on to your friends? We want 

everyone to enioy ''TOTAL SAVINGS." 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MON. thru SAT. 
S a.m. to 10 p.m. 

TWO TOTAL SAVINGS 

STORES TO SERVE YOU 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

AND 

119 SECOND ST., CORALVILLE 

III New Profs Named 
ITo 4 UI Departments 
I Eleven persons with the rank I eal'ned a B.A. in 1952 from Clark 

of assistant professor or above University. an M.A. in 1954 from 
are new faculty members of the Wellesley College. and an E.D.D. 
College of Nursing, Institute of in 1957 from Boston University. 
Child Behavior and Development From 1960·1962 she was an assls· 
and Departments of Psychology tant professor at Rhode Island 
and Home Economics. College, Providence. 

New nursing faculty members Miss Gould earned a B.S. In 
are Hope Solomons. associate pro. 1939 from the University and an 
feasor, and Marjorie Gould, Dor· M.S.N.E. in 1947 Crom Boston 
othy Stewart and Sister Sheila University. She has been super· 
Lyne, assistant professors. New visor of orthol>edic nursing at Uni· 
faculty at the Institute are Mi· versity Hospital since 1950. 
chael D. Zeiler, associate proCes· Was Assistant Here 
sor. and William L. Croll. assis· Mrs. Stewart earned a B.S. 
tant professor. from Wheaton College in 1951 and 

The five new psychology ap· an M.A. from the University of 
pointees are Nickolas B. Cottrell. Chicago in 1953. She was employ· 
an associate professor who ivill ed as program assistant In Health 
join the staff in December Ira Occupation Education at the Uni· 
J. Semler, visiting associate pro· versity before joining the College 

I 
fessor; and assistant professors of Nursing faculty. 
James V. Hinrichs, John R. Platt Sr. Lyne earned a B.S. in 196C 
and Donald K. Routh. and an M.S. in 1965 {rom St. Xa. 

Mabel Skjelver is a new assis· vier College. She will conduct th. 
tant professor in the Department graduate program in psycbiatric 
of Home Economics. nursing, using the facilili~s ,,' ti,e 

Mrs. Solomons. whose specialty 
is clinical pSYchology, has been 
Iowa City public schools psycholo· 
gist for the past four years. She 

14 Universities 
To Participate 
In Intramurals 

An intramural activities sched· 

I 
ule involving four Iowa universi· 
ties is being planned by the Iowa 
College Council (lCC), 

The ICC, which met Sunday in 
Toledo. Iowa. comprises repre· 
sentatives from the University of 
Northern Iowa at Cedar Falls, 
Iowa State University at Ames, 
Drake University at Des Moines 
and the University. 

It was started "because the 
Iowa colleges have a lot in com· 
mon," according to the Univer· 

I sity's co·ordinator, Jim French, 
A2. Davenport. 

Meeting once every two months, 
the council has also been plan· 
ning a booklet for the names and 
addresses of the officers of all 
of the clubs and organizations 
from the four colleges. This book· 
let is expected to be published in 
October, 1968. and will be dis· 
tributed to the oflicers of every 
college organization. 

ICC also serves as a meeting 
ground for student body presi· 
dents to discuss campus contro
versies and mutual problems. At 
Sunday's meeting. the presidents 
discussed the advisability of low· 
ering the drinking age in Iowa. 

One of the committees involved 
in ICC Is the Student Legislation 
Action Committee. This commit· 

I 
tee is most active when the legis· 
lature is in session. The campus 
members act as hosts and hos· 
tesses during visits by legislators 
and their wives. After every ele~· 
tion committee members visit thp 
new legislators and personally 
present them with a pamphlet 
listing the problems of Iowa col· 
leges the Council would like 10 
see corrected. 

Although only four colleges are 
now represented, French sa id that 
plans are being made to include 
other Iowa colleges. 

Scott County Mental HeaUh Cen· 
ter. Oak Knoll and Mercy Hos· 
pital in Davenport for the gradu· 
ate sludenls' clinical work with 
patients. 

Zeiler was a psychology faculty 
member at Wellesley College for 
five years before joining the De· 
parlment of Psychology. A 1954 
graduate of Stanford University. 
he earned his M.A. and Ph.D. 
from the New School for Social 
Research in New York City in 
1958 and 1962. 

Croll earned all his de/!rees al 
the University - the B.S. in 1964, 
the M.A. in 1966 and the Ph.D. in 
1967. 

An assis tant professor of psy. 
chology at Kent State University, 
Ohio. Cottrell earned a B.A. from 
Swarthmore College in 1958. ant 
M.S. and his Ph .D. from the Uni 
vcrsity of Washington in 1960 and 
1963. From 1963·1965 he was a 
National Institute of Mental 
Health post·doctoral fellow at the 
University of Michigan. 

Worked In Cedar Rapids 

Semler has been a psychologist 
and director of research in the 
Cedar Rapids Community Schools 
for the past seven years. A 1949 
graduale of the University of 
Northern Iowa (then Iowa Stale 
Teachers College). he earned his 
M.A. and Ph.D. from the Univer· 
sity in 1953 and 1957. In 1957·1958 
he was an assistant professor at 
Chico State College, Calif.. and 
from 1958-1960 he was an assis· 
tant professor at the University 
of Texas. 

Hinrichs earned a B.A. from the 
University in 1963, and his M.A. 
and Ph.D. from Stanford Univer· 
sity in 1964 and 1967. 

Platt earned a B.A. from lhe 
University of Kansas in 1964. and 
a Ph.D. from the University of 
Texas m 1967. 

A 1962 graduate of the Univer· 
sity of Oklahoma. Routh earned 
an M.S. in 1965 and a Ph.D. in 
1967 from the University of Pitts · 
burgh. 

An associate professor of interi· 
or design at Indiana State Uni· 
versity for the past three years, 
Mrs. Skjelver is a 1951 graduate of 
the University of Nebraska. She 
earned an M.A. in 1955 from Mich· 
igan Slale University, and a Ph.D. 
in 1963 from Florida State Uni· 
versity. 

CHILDREN'S 
DANCING LESSONS 

I 

• TOE I. BALLET • TAP 
• HULA • CHARACTER 

• ACROBATIC 
Spring Recitals with costumes 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 

Mary Lea Leitch 
6 years teaching experience 

member- Chicago National Dance 
Masters ASSociation 

Phone 351-2483 'I 
I 

or writ,· J 1_ _ 40S N .. linn, Iowa ~y 

1

1

- Seifert's Salon l 
Announces: 

on 

FallJ • • • $89.00 
Experts on Falls, Wigs and Wiglets 

Seifert's Salon 
337.7955 

HOURS: 
Mon. and Fri., , ., p.m. 
TUI., Wed., Thuri. ond 

Sot., ' ·5 p.m. 
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